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RESULT OF TIE

and for each helpless child; and all acts
or parts of acts inconsistentwith the

WHOLE NUMBER

1908.

BEREFIT

OF HUCCiUEES

provisions of this act are repealed.

Its second section provides that if
FRIDAY EVENING MARCH 6
any officer or enlisted man who served
ninety days or more in the army or
The Citizensand Workingmen's Both
navy of the United States during the A Break For Liberty a Five Act Drama
Select Oood Men Election Next
-Good Specialties Will be Given Belato civil war, and who has boon honorMonday.
tween Acts.
ably dischargod therefrom, has died or
(Tn/.BNH I'AKTY
shall hereafter die, leaving a widow,
Under the direction of W. D. Jefferson
The Cltizuntf party hold their caucus such widow shall, on duo proof of her and wife the five act drama, “A Break
in the town hall Tucmlay evening. The husband's death without proving his
death to bo tho result of his army or For Liberty'' will be given in the Chelcuucuh was called to order by Ur. H. W.
navy service, be placed on tho pension sea Opera House, Friday evening, March
Schmidt, (ieo. A. ilcUolu waa choBen roll from the date of the application 0, for tho benefit of the Chelsea Maccachairman,Dr. II. W. Schmidt, aecretary, thereforunder this act at the rate of
bees.
II. It. Turnllull and ('. II. Young, tellcra. : 12 per month during her widowhood,
The cast for tho drama is a strong
provided that the widow shall have
The oath of olllce wan administered by
married that soldier or sailor prior to one and those who will assist Mr.
II. D. WithorWI.
June 27, 1890, and tho benefits of this Jefferson have all had considerableexD. C. McLaren and (leo. W. lock with section shall include those widows
perience on tho stage and thoplay gives
were then nominateil as candidatesfor whoso husbands are given a pensionable promise of being one of tho best of tho
president. The whole number of votes status under tho act of February L'»,
189.r>, and the joint resolutions of July 1, season.
cast were 241 of which D.C. McLaren re 1902, and Juno 28,1900.
Tho following is the cast of characters:
ceived 14 and (Ieo. W. Iteckwith 92, and
Harry Glyndon ..........W. H. McLaren
Mr. McLaren was declared the choice
ConstitutionalAmendment.
Jack Glyndon .............. .Lee \oung
of tho party. The ticket is as follows:
An amendment to tho constitution is Sim Lazorous ....... ... .W. D. Jefferson
President -D. C. McLaren.
to bo submitted to tho qualified electors
Oliver Glyndon,
K. W. Thaeher
Clerk— C. W. Maronoy.
on tho first Monday in April 1908.
Timothy O'Orady, / ......
Trustee for two years Geo. A. BeGole,
The following statement sets forth Capt. Handysides ........ Fred G. Fuller
N. II. Cook and L. P. Vogel.
the purpose, nature and effect of tho Judge Hoogland ........Bert Stoinbach
Trustee for one year— W. 1). Arnold
proposed amendment.
Scarum, (a poet)
____ ............ John Keilly
Treasurer— A. E. Winans.
Section 40 of Article 14 of tho consti- Micky O’Flarety ......... George Speer
tution, as it new reads, refers only to Miss Worthington ....... Flora Atkinson
Assessor Wilbur YanKiper.
Committee for tho coming year, D.
the assessment of the property of cor- KUna Sykes ____ Josephine Heselschwordt
Turn Dull, II. W. Schmidt and Goo. A porations. Tho object of tho proposed Xed, a cabin boy ....... Gladys Jefferson
amendment is to authorize tho assess- T0pgy Carroll ....... Mrs. Josic Johnson
BeGole.
meat of not only the property of cor- Xomi Bradford ...... .Marietta Jefferson
WoKkISUMKNS I'AKTY.
porations,but also tho property
The specialties between acts will be
partnerships,
associations,
and
indigiveu
by the following:Mrs. William
The Workingmen'sParty held their
viduals
engaged
in
tho
business
of
J Miller, Misses Winifred Bacon, Hazel
caucus in the town hall Wednesday
evening. Tho caucus was called to transporting passengers and freight, ^pccrr Mr. E. K. Winans, Ladies'
order by John Kaludiach, and George A. transporting property by express, opera- Quartett, M isses Spiernagle, Haf treyHuucinian was chosen as presiding ting any union station or depot, trans- aiuj Edor.
officer, George W. Millspaugh was mitting messages by telephone or tele- Admission, children 15 cents, adults
selected as secretary, J. E. Weber and graph, loaning cars, operating refriger- U5 cents, reserved seats, .85 cents, on
ator cars, fast freight lines, or other Lafe at Holmes & Walker's store. The
Joseph Kolb were appointedtellers.
Tho following were named as the car lines, or operating or running cars doors will open at 7 o’clock and curtain
party candidatesfor the village offices: in any manner upon railroads,or on- raiHe g o'clock standard time,
gaged in any other similar business.
President John Farrell.
Tho amendment if adopted places all
TOOK CARBOLIC ACID
Clerk— George W. M illspaugh.
Trustees for two years Frank Brooks, corporations, associations, partnerships
and individuals, engaged in a public Mrs. Mary Mayer of Waterloo ComChauucey Hummel and J. G. Wagner.
Trustee for one yiar— Charles Car- serVice business above mentioned upon
mitted Suicide Last Friday Morning
the same basis as to the assessment of
—Funeral Held Monday.
penter.
their property by tho State Board of
Treasurer- J. Nelson Dancer.
“1 have done the best 1 could, but
Assessors.
they have found fault with me. 1 canAssessor George A. Kuneiman.
not rest. I cannot stand it any longer
Committee for the coming year, A. W.
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
and must die.'
Wilkinson, John Kalmbach uud J. D.
After writing a note in which she
(OFFICIAL.)
Watson.
Chelsea, Mich., March2,
„ __ 0
used ____
the _____
above ____
language,
Mrs. Mary
Board met in regular session, meeting Mayer, of Waterloo township,committed
Church Circles.
called to order by W. J. Knapp pre8l- Luic|U0 about 3 o’clock Friday morning
CONGUKUATIONAL.
dent pro tern. Roll called by the clerk, by taking carbolicacid. Mrs. Mayer
KrV. M. L. Grout, I’astur
Present trustees, Burkhart, Knapp, |,aa evidentlybeen up nil night, for she
The usual services will be held at tho
Schenk, Kweetland and MeKunc. Ah- wnH dressed. Tho lirst that was known
regular hour next Sunday. The mornsent, F. 1*. Glazier president and trustee J0f t|,0 tragedy was when she called to
ing discoursewill be "The Law and the
H.
her daughter, Miss Emma Mayer, and
; Gospel." This is the lirst of a series of
Chelsea, Mich., February 21,1908. told her she had taken carbolic acid.
! Lenten sermons on
ho teachings of
To the council of the village of. Chelsea, The girl hurried to her side and asked
Jesus. Tho evening subject, “Tragedy
if ahe had taken it by mistake. Hit
of a Great City.’
Inasmuch as lam now engaged in ,nother assured her It was not a mistake
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TICKETS.

Freeman & Cummings
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New

and
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ColoriiiKH.

Dress Goods

New

/

I

Persian Lawns,

i

|

New India Linons,

1

Co,

Offer the Lest goods at lowest prices; quick service

and

a square deal to all

Grocery
Fiiiicy Sweet I’ickles 3$ doz.
Heinz Sauer k mu t 5c

List.

‘J5c Large
Fancy

pound

Dill Pickles 2 iloz.

25c

Honey Kc pound
Leader Brand Flour, *aek, 6Nc.
Jackson Hem Flonr, sack, T0e Fancy Yellow Peaches, can, 20c
Canned Corn, Peas and Wax Beans, 3 cans for 25c.
\N

Lite

Sliced Pine Apples in Syrup, can 17c.
Sweet Navel Oranges, dozen 17c Fancy Malaga Crapes, lb. l.»c
Salted Peanuts, IL.
Good Chocolate Creams, lb. 15c
Good Mixed -Gaudy, lb.
Broken Bice, 0 lbs. for 25c.
Boosted Bio Coffee, lb.
Good Japan Pea, lb. 25c
White Milling Co. Best Patent Flour, sack 75c

15c
10c
15c

|

.

j

New

Waistings,

New Ginghams.

New

1902

Prints,

New

Shoes.

\

Bread

5c for small, 10c for large loaves,
Brawn Sugar, 21 |>ound* 1.00.
Best Buckwheat Flour, 3c pound.
Bed Star Kerosene Oil, gallon 12c.
Good Baking Molasses, gallon 25c.
A better one at 40c, the best made at GOc gallon.
Fresh Boasted Peanuts, pound 10c.

,

I

1

New Brown and
Bleached Cottons
At about the old prices.
Cheaper than they have been during
the past year.

of

Lowest Prices on Canned Goods.

1,000 Yards
Lonsdale Bleached Cotton, in remnants
of 1 to 5 yards, Saturday only, at

1908.

8c Yard.

10c. Hemnieter Champion Cigars 3 for 10c
Bravo Cigars, 3 for 10c. Good Finecut Tobacco, pound 25c
Kvcrythingin high-grade cigars and tobacco, pipes, etc.

San

Felice Cigacs, 3 for

Don

We

Are SellfUg

iiitermilioluilStock Food, large pails, 2.50.

I

Special For Saturday Only

Cheaper— All Kinds.

is

Fleck’s Stock Food, largo pails, 1.50. Small pails, 85c.
Dr. HolluiuPs Medicated Stock Salt, pail 1.00.
Pratt’s Stock Food, large packages, 50c.
Pratt’s Stock Food, sack, 50c.
Pratt's Condition Powders, package, 25c.
Fleck’s Condition Powders, package, 25c.
Zenoleum, gallon cans, 1.25.
Tobacco Dust, (J pounds for 25c.

Hot Water
This

is

Bottles.

the season for them and

you

will iiud the largest os-

soH incut ot the best grades at very low prices here.

,

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.

j

Holmes Mercantile Co.

H. S.

FREEMAN l CUMMINGS

I.Stimson.
Gentlemen:

I

1

CO.

l

uaitist

Meat

Central
We Have

Kt*v.

Market

a Complete Stock

of

Fresh and Salt Meats
And Sausage of

all Kinds.

Sm,k,l Hams and Bacon. Pure Lard. Fish and Dressnl Poultry
Civ.-IH a trial order. Free Delivery. I hone 40.

T.

work which makes it impossible for mo but that she had taken it purposely to
to give proper attention to my duties as Ljie; that she could no longer bear up

ii.

IK'Uimtn, I’HSlor

l».

Rev. Franklin Stiles,of Hudson, will a member of the council of the village u„der tho strain from which she had
of Chelsea,1 herewith beg to submit Lu[jerod for weeks. The daughter went
preach morning and evening,
resignationas a member of that LcaPiy wpd with fright,going into conOn Wednesday evening, March 11, themy
.
vulsions, but managed to run to her
Young People's .Society will giro Ml «»- tody to tnkc immediate effect.
uncle's house, where she gave' the
terUinment in the church. All
Respectfully,
alarm, and returned to her mother's
cordially invited. No admissionwill
U. 1. Siimson
charged but an offorlmrwill be taken. Moved by Mckune, seconded by side, where she collapsed.
The whole neighborhood was greatly
Schenk that tho resignation of H. I.
ciiuistian
Stimson bo accepted and tho office de- shocked by tho tragedy,and it has
created one of the greatest sensations
The Christian Science Society will clared vacant. Carried.
in years. The talk is that section
I moet in the O. A. U. hall at the usual Moveu by
Burkhart, seconded by there
-------------
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costs no more than

Carried.

Try

it if

common

von want the

results.
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Jewelry of

all

Bowed

of OoUl
Kvery pair warranted to give

(

l!u ''t n

weeK.

A. E.

on
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’

1 .....

rz
lz: %
Wo choose nothing but prime stock

|

Iminrj prepared appetizinglyand

I

ready to ho put

pa ro

riglit

m

^

Fresh Fish Fridays. Oysters in Season.

r SPECIAL PRICE ON LAUD

in 25 and 50 pound cans. Give as a

Ite^vvr,, VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.

it for

her. ^

we’ll

both be better

satisfied.

Fence, the best along the pike, always

on hand.

|

is

troit.

HOLMES &YOU WALKER
WE TREAT

-

RIGHT.

.

-

at
j

I^

Concert.

got his

wisdom?"

unlay*

The Congregational church cho^r will | muth°r

sliort notice,

for our

_

L

the church. 'Lesson, ’‘Whence did Jesus

WINANS, Jeweler,

rains.”

are

Lamb Wire

League social and business has been chosen hy the organizers of She hud taken half an ounce of tho
mootine next* week. This is the the new banking house. The Standard deadly poisbn, and died withm a fc
annus, mooting at whieU offieors w.U bo Lisboa bin, .neoom. iu bi, uow poaition.
Sat.
'"eo worth'

satisfaction.

CASH MEAT MARKET
saiinagn.

and

Mr. Lehman has had considerableex- daughter quickly aroused her, and the
Kundav morning sermon. “The Fourth perience in the banking business and two rushed to her side and tried to reComunndment, or Sabbath Observance;’ tho citizens of Saline will find him a lievo her. Emma then managed to get
WiHiam Dawe, D. D., will preach genial gentleman and well qualified to word to her uncle, and the doctor wa
mi the responsible position to which he j notified,hut there was no help for her*

™

New

Fall

and Winter Showing
OP1

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

the

*
to

All Woolens of exceptional quality and style, all In suitable quantity
judge style and weave. No Sample Book or
f

Cards.

'

V-1-

»

ti"
^OrganSolo. Mis. Helene Steinbach. tbe best farm, in Waterloo townehR,
Old soldiers state that there are
Contralto Hole. His. Vivian Gilpin. The fnneral acrv.ce, of the mo tor
several widows iu Chelsea and vicinity
Male Quartet. Mesars. H. Schenk, and daughter were bold at 11
The

1

who

K|| I'uator.

el^.X«tlu0gmWu^l“.yeveulng
pairing of all kinds done

Geo. A. Lehman,

in the har3-

urgent need of many
leak in the roof, they are
•

making a marked reduction in just such
little things. They don’t cost much at our reduced
prices; so, why do without them.'' Let’s work together

The stock for a now bank to bo known thought hy any of them that it would
as the Saline Savings Bank, of Saline, lead to her taking her life. She was

at

little things

felt in

Middle street, Friday afternoonof is at work at present perfecting tho and dying a horrible death.
new organization.He is being assisted There was no one else in the house
this
tho work by W. K Bradford, of He- |„lt Mrs. Mayer's mother, Mrs. AValtz.
an elderly lady. 82 years of age. The

.............

kinds.

~

homo 0f MrH

.....at

Store.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
n large HMortment

We

well known to despondency, she ended it all by jUChas. Steinhach, on our citizens,will be the cashier and ho ping a bottle of carbolic acid to her bps

" Thp\ idies' Aid Society will meet

many

you have no opportunityto get

adjourned.

-

have

Perhaps it is frequently a hammer, tuck-puller,
chisel, wrench, or -some small cooking utensil— some
odd piece — which your wife needs sorely at times when

*>,ii

flour.

*i)

Charms and

forgotten until “it

.pub-

The usual services will ho held next has all been taken. The now bank is U. never considered insane, but from her
ml iv ' The first of a series of Lenten capitalized at $25,000 and most of the ago and everything considereditis besermons will be delivered, at the morn- stock has been taken by residents of h loved that she lost control of her
'
that
reasoning powers and in a lit of acute

..............

Rings,

of

are probably

times; but, like the little

*

ouniifMi

FARRELL, Pure Food

J0H£I

There

ware line that yon

science.

"
A

‘

Math* hy F. W. Stock & Sons, Hillsdale,Mich. Eur>
Wniinuied. Sidtl in Chelsea only hy,

lie

Buy the Little
| Things You Need

hour next Sunday, March 8, 1908. Sub- Sweetland that the report of John -18 t|,at Mrs. Mayer, who was 42 years
I ;ct “Mm " Golden text, “Beware lest Farrell treasurerhe accepted and
had become mentally unbalanced,
any man spoil you through philosophy li.hed.
Relatives and friends who were closest
ml vain deceit after tho tradition
On motion board
to her in everyday bfo had noticed that
mnn aftl}r the rudiments of the world,
W. H. Hksei>»cii\veri>t,
Clork. Hlle had attacks of despondency and ap*
. ’
Chri-t
peared to brood a great deal over her
inHiiiiiiib'niimrand not
A New
misfortunes,although It was never

buy only the

(II,

iu

after - Bank.
T,,t* ^ % Zvice ' village.

ttmmmtmmuuuumttmimmmmsm uuuuuuuunmrnnuu

W.

cm

Pension Law.

on the pension roll who are directly af-

Boyd.

Winans, Snyder and
fected by tho now pension law. Tho
Plano Duet. Mrs. Geo. Btaffsn and
new law enacts that the rate of pension
Miss Crane.
for widows, minor children under tho
Tenor Solo. Elmer Winans.
ago of 1« years, and helpless minors,
Contralto Solo. Miss Gilpin.
now on tho roll or hereafter to ho
. Organ Solo. Miss Steinhach.
placed on tho pension roll and entitled
Duet. Miss Crane, Mr. Winans.
to receive a less rate than hereinafter
Male Quartet. _
provided,shall be $12 per month, and
Double Quartet. Misses W. Bacon,
hothing shall bo construed to affect the
Crane, Bartch, Maroney, Messrs. R.
existing allowance of $2 per month for
each child under the age of 16 years Schenk, WinanafC, Schenk, Boyd.

300 Different Styles
Of

Suitings, Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, Top Coats and Overcoats.
Our assortmentof odd trousers ranging from 14.00 to fO.OO la the largest
ever shown In any city compared to ours. We are also showing a tine
line of Woolens suitable for

"'“"day morning,in Munltb.

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
Greatest spring tonic, drives but hH
Impurities.Makes the blood rich. 1* Ills
rou with warm, tingling life. Most re.table spring regulator.That s Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c. lea
or Tablets. Freeman & Cummings Co.
Impure blood rnos you down— makes
yon an easy victim for organic diseases
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the
blood, cures the cauae— builds you up.

For the next 30 days we shall endeavor to make such prices as to
warrant steady employmentfor our large staff of workers, and to make our
clothing manufacturing business the largest in this section of the conntry.

Yours

f<>r

Good Clothing and

Home

Industry,

<

y \

RAFTBEY, The Tailor.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF. | fv

liTEST NEWS

Three girls were horn to v St. Joseph couple one day last week.
It has been announced that Ionia
Is to have the state'said in building a
new armory.
Two hundred citizens feasted at
Ihe Stearns lit the interest of "Greater Ludlngton.”
About 100 attended the third annual
banquet of the Plain well Uusinesa
Men's association.
The Oxford Leader Is running a list
of bachelors who would be good

O. C. Stimson, Publisher.

CHELSEA,

MICniOAN

THE THAWS.

From

Harry and Evelyn to Be Separated,
So It Is Said.
Hgrry Thaw has refused to pay the
bills presented to him by his attorneys for their own fees and for the

the State Capital

NO RECORD OF

expenses of his last trial. When a
lost
her
Co '/right.
bill was presented to him by Allor- PRIEST SHOT*
ANARcmr
MIND, TOOK CARBOLIC ACID
During ?>.« last two sessions of rr»n*
nejr Peabody in Matteawun asylum,
Information
and
Gossip
Furnished
by
Special
WHILE
ADMINISTERING
AND DIED.
Kress the question of copyright has
Thaw angrily exclaimed:
Correspondent at Lansing.
SACRAMENT.
"I made no bargain to be sent to
come up In a'l its old complexities and
Matteawnn.
and
no
lawyer
will
got
HER.
with 'some new difficulties.The atany money until I get out of here. 1 WILFUL,
CRI]
tempt to secure longer copyright
made a bargain to be acquitted, and
the authors of books has been practical- Counterfeltcrs Caught With the catches ^or leap year.
not to be seiU to an Insane asylum."
Scene In the Church Beyond Compi
ly confused with the question of
and Jailed— Mr. Morse, exere are 77 cases on - the WashteLansing.— According to the crop re- Convict Alliion Fr.ee.
It Is currentlyreported that Evelyn
Description—Murderer An Itnj'
steal copyright In relation to phono- Bank Commissioner,In California. naw circuit court c lendar. Twelve ol l porting hoard of the bureau of statlsJohn Allison, member of the notori- Thaw demands $1,000,000 to consent
to
the
annulment
of
her
marriage.
Who
Exults Over the Deed.
them
are
divorce
! tics of the department of agriculture
graph records and the rolls used
.
7
ous Lake Shore gang, and one of the
Poor ('otntnisslonerWebster, of Cad of the t nlted States, the number, Richland bank robbers who made a Thaw says he won't give her a cent.
.,< hanloa,
, „(lw
Evelyn, ,ln her Park avenue home,
lilac, reports that the county house Is average price per head, and total
Fr. Leo Heinrich was shot an I k|]J
sensational escape from the state admitted that she had not seen her
these practical questions, which must of the Glazier Stockbridge bank, Mrs full. In fact, •'doubling up" Is neces
value of Michigan farm animals on prison in 1904 and was recaptured
be decided separately,,lies the funds Mar>' Mayer, aged 4L». of Munlth. •ary.
husband for some time, and said she by Gulseppe Guarnaccto, an anarch'
January 1, l‘M)8, was: •
after two years of freedom At Rock believed the T^jjw family has decided and priest-hater, while the priest
mental theory of copyright Copy,
carbolic acid. Sh^ first wrote
Karl Patten, son of Lyman K. Pat- Iforses ..............
$ Tm.rwv o Island, III., where be had married and to eliminate
administering the sacrament.....
at ar
right, like trademarkor patent right n°l® 8t?IUng, W‘,h lh" Words* ’Thl8 ten. of Muskegon, is reported missing Mules .................... ;;;;;;;;
4,00 lO had led a decent life, was conditional"They
have
no
use
for
me
now,"
1 nJ*4la«JjL-i'LElizabeth's
(*aj,
abeth's
Roman
« at
in Chicago, where he had gone to Mlli'h cowh ........ ...........
R49.flon.no
she remarked. "But the story that 0 0 rburch, in Denver, on Su,,,]*,
Kimj.:
ly
pardoned
by
the
state
board
of
parOther eaulo ....i.
work.
-‘r,’";
.........
l.(NKl, (MO. 00
not b> natural Justice, but by arbl- °i ber property,
there has been a conference In ihe Kneeling at the altar rail, b.'U<J
Approximately lin.nnri will be
................... Z, 110,000 00 dons. He was released from Jackson
two women. Guarnaccto press.*!
trary statute. The man who makes
then ^called her daughter Em
J,3Vi,00U,(M
prison and will go back to Rock Waldorf Astoria between lawyers for
...is year In repairing, improving and:
........ ..................
of a revolver against
the Thaw family and my lawyer l» .muzzle
— .....-- the
-«•- b*
machine or an attractlv# name for ."T' aKtd 17, and t0,d her she haJ constructingnew roads Jn Menominee
Island
with
bis
family
and
resume
',lbe •K>r bt,a(i:
not true. There could not have
1 u' priest,“Eter receiving front
CUUnt
Ifol-MeH
...........................
00 work In tin* plow works where he
soap or a novel asks the public to give “••By ndst^ke?"* asked the girl
such a conference without my knowl- , c°n8®erated wafer, and shot
.........
1(17.00 wuis employed when an officer recoghim exclusive use of his Idea. In order "No. 1 want to die.- rcpHed the
A fire in Mans City did damage rstl- mu, |,
.........
priest through ihe heart. Exclaimin'?
edge."
34.(0
that he may profit. The public grants mother.
mated to be $:m,0(i0. two saloons, the.otbi-r can lu
nized him in December, 1906, us the
"It was reported that a private de- My QOd. My God." Fr. Leo fell in fro
IC.OO
him this exclusive use. not for his ^)(s' ^r°Pan and I.eeoe were sum- postoffice, hotel and general store ^hoep .....................
4.48 escaped convict. Allison's case has
tective employed by- your husband of the altar and died.
Hwme ...........................
6.80 aroused sympathy
In all the 1.900 years of hlstorr
interest made a report to bis family which
sake. butvfdr ir» own sake. The
but ,the woman expired shortThe adopted daughter of Israel Lu
Michigan's sheep are worth 58 cents throughout the state. After escaping brought about ttys conference,” she the Roman Catholic church, nienibe
I» 'hat The ihiUKtiter pa5se,l |„,o ronvul- cas, residing north ofjlaiavln
of its priesthood In Denver decl^
/
more than the average value of
prison be left bis former com- was
mum special protection encourages *i«>ns and though the doctors worked fell Into n pall of hot water and was ,i|i» nbeep of the entire country; the from
“That’s another lie," she replied. "I there is no record of a tragedy
panions. made Ills way to Rock Island
men to produce Ideas. The words of over her f<,r eight hours, she also scalded to
hwIho are worth 55 cents each more; and secured work In Ihe Moline PI« w have a signed statement from Detec- parallel that of the ‘killingof Fr
the Amorlcan constitution express
,
,
Congressman Fordney lias Intro 'he milch rows $:i.3:ieach more; the w-orks. He married there a woman tive Dougherty denying that he was while administering the sacrament
This crime, they say. will stand <r
C-arlj ,h, altitiKte„f pnvornm.nt, yekr,
com" duced a Mil at Waslilugtnnproviding horses $i».f,s each more, while the who was ignorant of his criminalpast employed to follow he, or that he had as one of the most fearful In crlmln
any
information
against
my
characthat Is. the public, toward the Individ- fortable circumstances.Mrs 'Mayer for an additional fhr Ihe Owosso | iiiulfs are worth 70 cents each less and lived an exemplary life. Immedi- ter."
records and its perpetrationmay
ual. Congress is empowered ‘to pro- hatl about $2,000 on deposit in the fe‘l,'r-''1 ........
1 '""I lh" r«tlJo S9 ctmls each leu!
ately after his return to prison at
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UCKY FRENCHMAN
has won the love
of GLADYS DEACON
ANARCHl
INI8TERINQ
V1ENT.

]

FOR PERFECT SOUP
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"So Bob an' me lays our axes Into
the saplln' an' when the saplln' is
about ready to go, Bob throws the

and

Ion of Fr. Leo
of the church

while the

Joe-Dad’s
Bee Tree

;

an(l

Beyond Compi,

An

the Affair of

flggerln* ’roun, an’ then he sez, 'We'll
fell that thar saplln' so'st It'll fall
acrost the dead limb.' sez be, 'an' ef
it don't butt her down, one o' us '11
have to climb the saplln' an' cut away
the limb."

Suitors in Plenty.
false alarm.
And then — Baron Antoine de Char- In Goldsmith’s amusing essay on
Mrs. Baldwin bad Lady Somerset's
that Imaginary character, Mr. The.
house In Mayfair,Loudon; a beautiful ette!
Amiable, good looking, very rich, cibber. he speaks of bis fondness of
lit lie tnalson opposite the Chapel of
Our Lady of Consolation,in Parts, possessed of important (tositlun and (he good things of this life. He loved
scion of one of the proudest families g(K1l| riot hen and good living, and was
and a villa at Versailles.
With all these charms, it could not In France, the young nobleman Is one not too particular bow he obtained
Eraest McGaffey
be doubted but that Gladys Deacon of the most desirable partis In Eu- (hPnii jn pj* old age he ate ortolans
Author of Voornj of
and green peas and drank gravy soup
would soon have suitors enough to
Cun and Hod. Etc.
There
Is
good
American
blood
In
the
wh(,n
lie
t.0uld
get
it.
satisfy even the most exacting debA A A AAA A A A A A A A A.
young baron. His mother was Miss q*0 niake this soup take six pounds
utante. The first soon appeared
Antoinette
Polk
of
Tennessee,
a
niece
nf
ghjn
of
l)O0r
and
a
large
knuckle
of
to be precise, in 1900. He was Claude
Lowther, called the handsomest man of President*.lames K. Polk. After the vea| (0 whleh quantity of meat allow
(Cupyrigbi,bj Jim-pb B Bowie..)
(]uar(8 0f boiling water. If any
in England. Together they made a j civil war Mrs. Polk took her two
“Sre that." said old Joe-Dad, as he
E\V YORK.— At last Miss until she hail grown up and been striking pair, and the matchmakers daughtera, Antoinetteand Rebecca, 1 (|-(nimlngs of poultry can be had
Gladys Deacon, of New launched In society abroad.
bad them engaged— by rumor. But and her son, Van Leer Polk, to Ral> much the better. For the flavor there rose from the skiff and peered into the
to live. It wras In Rome that Antol- must be two slices of lean ham of the surrounding timber. "Mmm." went on
^ k an I Boston, Lon*
I It was not to be. Gladys Deacon went
Fitted for Society.
quality. Further, have a quarter | tbP ancient "pusher.""I reckon they's
o ,u and Paris, has found
The nuns had done well with Gladys ' her way and Mr. Lowther went bis. nette Polk met Baron de Charette,
a pound of butter, four carrots. a bee-tree round here somewhere'a.
• the man upon whom
she Deacon's InlMirn vivacity, cleverness Kor a brief period the pri ice of Llch- then serving at the Vatican. The lmcaM bestow her heart and tact. Sin* was turned out thor- tensteln was favored; then he was pressionubleItalians had already four on|onBt one turnip, a small head How <1 some honey taste on them
bailed the fair American us the
c^|eryi one blade of mace, a bunch flap-jacks we're havin' at camp?"
, band. Her engagement to oughly French; in time slii became dismissed.
beautiful
woman
wiuJLhad
ever
come
()j gavory perbs, five cloves, nine pep- "We've got plenty o’ rope," said the
Next
in
line
came
Lord
Francis
,()Unf Baton Antoine de perfectly Parislenne.
,-li^ Is announced.For five
The Hi icons bad plenty of money.- Hope, who was even (hen getting his to their shores, and the Baron de pPr.Corns;salt to taste a: d add three ••pusher," knocking the ashes out of
[w
Deacon
has
been
one
Admiral
Baldwin was the richest of- divorce from May Yobe, the one-time Charette agreed with them. He laUL Kmuj jumps of sugar. Cut the meat his short-stemmed pipe, "and two good
l*,. Miss
.
may have to build a
Koubretle, who had run away with siege to Miss Polk's heart, won her |nj0 pjer,,R0f three Inches square, put axes.
jst talked «>f young women oi fleer in the navy, and when he died
and
brought
her
home
to
Purls
as
his
;
tj|p
utter
Into
the
soup
holler
and
'smudge.'
and
agin mebby we won't
sides of the Atlantic. a splendid inheritancewent to Mrs (’apt. Putnam Bradlee Strong, son of
slightly brown the meat, stirringup pave to.
Deacon, or Mrs. Baldwin, as she pre- Hie Idjo Mayor Strong of New York.
KVomi,* "!,vc ,,ad her engag!;‘l to
One son was born. Antoine. From
p|eceg from below with a wooden "You must have been an Interested
donn eilglM* Horn princes down ferred to be called. Married when 17 But Gladys Deacon gave the noble
his
mother
the
young
man
Inherits
#JM)on
ne very careful not to let them party In some bee scrape, Joe," was
lord,
who
some
day
may
he
ihe
duke
nD|»ln "misters."But all the time years old, she was barely 51 when the
splendid plantations in Tennessee and j)Urn jn ,pe least. When slightly n,y answer.
L had been laughing up her sleeve- scandal came; she was even more of Newcastle, his conge, and he marfrom bis paternal side some of the proWne(j gtjr in the boiling water,
"Fur awhile, fur awhile." was the
beautiful as Mi;«. Deacon than site hud ried some one else.
»rre all wrong, of course.
greatest art treasures Ln France. as (pe 8Cum rises at once take It off. "pusher's" response."Yes. I reckon
Then
came
the
affair which nearly
been
as
Florence
Baldwin,
the
bride
Tb,re was Hu* young crown prince
Among them Is a portrait of Queen
When no more scum Is thrown up I was about the most pizenonslyInterof' Edward Parker Deacon, the re- brought about international complica*• German v. for example. The creditMarie Antoinette by Mme. Vlego le put In the vegetables and spices. The ested feller in a chunk o' rope that
tions. , Only Miss Deacon’s natural
served.
awkward
man
of 40.
L bad him head over heels In love
Brun. given by the queen to the soup must now simmer gently for six] ever happened into the timber."
Europe took up the daughter Gladys good sense saved the day. The Gertith "La belle Amerlcalne" and wlllDuchess de (’hoiseul, now coming in hours, and there should be no further | "Why, that sounds like a story, Joe,"
man
emperor,
who
wished
his
eldest
jiyr (S renounce bis claims to the as it hail taken up the mother a
son, heir to the throne, to see some- direct succession to the young baron, stirring up from the bottom. When said I, "tell me about it."
profit of the German empire for love decade before. Aristocraticsociety
the six hours have passed remove it, "Well," begun Joe-Dad, it was this
thing In English Jife. graciouslycon- fourth In line.
from8 Tlhe 'st ove. 'let iTset tie, ' skim ’off a-way! I was young, an’ I wuz green
At Present in America.
sented that Prince Fritz should pay n
I wuz the best climber
Young
Antoine
Is
at
present
here
in
|
the fat as well as can be done now, as to bees.
visit to Blenheim palace, the regal
a
next
to
a
squirrel that ever shinned
and then pass the soup through
home of the duke of Marlborough and
saplln'. I'd lived In
Every particle
of fat up
nn a Raidin'.
In the woods,
r. Every
p
his American bride, once Consuelo propertiesof his mother and the in- doth or strainer.
cold, an’ yit I wuz so busy huntin' an fishVanderbilt. The duchess, who wanted terests lit the estate, because of the can be taken off when quite
to make Itis stay as pleasant, as pos- sudden death of his uncle. Van Leer xow carefully take off the clear soup
sible, invited Miss Deacon to meet Polk, who dropped dead .a few days without moving the hediment that rahim. The prince, always susceptible nge In Memphis. He had been Dnited majngt which should not be wasted,
to feminine charms, had already seen States consul-generalat Bombay, un- j j>ut „B0(j for gravies for poultry,
and admired her on the continent. der President Cleveland, and lately q-h0 art of making good soup Is In
Anjld the congenial surroundings of had been appointed by President nevpr allowing it to boil hard. Flavorthe English country life their former Roosevelt as onu of live delegates to jng jg one essential, and if in making
this soup both be attended to all will
acquaintanceripened rapidly. The
agree thitt Mr. The. Cibber was a man
of good taste.
Deviled kidneys are prepared . by
taking two fresh, firm lamb kidneys,
washing and skinning them, cutting
them open In the usual way and
fastening the sides back with tiny
skewers. Then take a lump of butter
and heat in a chafing dish until it is
very hot. Put in the kidneys, cook
them three or four minutes, turning
from side to side. Then turn the slit
side up and put a bit of butter in the
center of each, sjirinkle over a little

jter
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As soon as she was well launched ancient lineage she would take preIn society, Miss Deacon began making cede nee of every other peeress. But
strong friendships In llio great world. Miss Deacon refused the duke and
Some of the most important people in that was the end of It.
IT MUST NEVER BE ALLOWED TO
'he Faubourg St. (lei main set of Paris
Prince Charming Arrives.
BOIL HARD.
Two years later Lord Brooke, son
became her Intimates;In I/indon she
chummed with th,. duchess of Marl- and heir of the earl of Warwick, came
borough, the duchess of Devonshire, on the scene. He was young, goodOld-Time Recipe. for On. Kind Th.,
the dowager duchess of Manchester
Has Been Highly Praised—
thi-noDh
in
nmt
her.
Peoide
Praised Devand Mrs. Arthur Paget, all of them of court through bis mother. People
iled Kidneys and Other Chaftremendous social advantage to Miss really believed that Miss Deacon had
Deacon.
lost her heart at last, but It was a
ing Dish Specialties.
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rope over one of It's limbs an' hitches
to a tree close up so'st the saplln’s
bound to come down on the dead
limb. Well. sir. down comes Mr. Baplln square across the dead limb a few
feet from the big sycamore itself. But
It didn't bust the limb. Some o' the
bees they come out but went back
agin', an' Bob an' me we Jlst stood an*
looted."
* it's a case o’ climb,' so/, he.' "

"Now bein' that 1 wuz narherly the
best climl er iu the world, 1 allows I'll
go up. Bob sez ‘Cut her off as near
the butt as you kin, an' lil sling you
the rope up after the limb busts off,
an' you kin tie her to the green limb
you'll be landin' on. throw down your
ax an' slide down the rope. I'll cut
loose from the green limb with a
couple o' bullets an' there you are.' "
s

"So I t < s the ax tight to me an' up
I goes. It wuzn't very hard, an’ I
gets up to the sjKJt In a few minutes.
Then I unties the ax an' begins cboppln' on the dead limb. I hadn't got
her half off when the weight o' the
saplln weakens the limb an' It tears
off an' falls, takln' with it the heft o*
the honey, but leavin’ about seven
bushels o' bees at the butt o' the limb
an' along on one side o' the limb
where It had fetched loose from. Well,
that looked all right.' but in about
three seconds the bees appinted a
committee to Investigate. Somethin*
like twelve or fifteen thousand bees
wuz on this committee, an' the first
thing they did to me wuz to Jist sting
me once for good luck. ‘The rope,' hollers I, an' then 1 shet my mouth an'

ejes fer fe;5u \he b^B'd |1BIaarJ( ,n on
me there.
They oerfnyfaI.
did sting mo
..
ofrn lhe
lawful. 1 thought Id tan on n u»e
i limb. I wuz skeered to try to side
down the sycamore, cuz I'd a dropped
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salt, some paprika, mustard and
chopped parsley.
Risotto is made by using a quarter
pound of cooked rice, one small onion

.Mnhi*

Arbor

to quasli was
"tnd that Well,

finely chopped, butter, some grated
cheese, pepper and salt. Put the onion
in the chafing dish with the butter and
fry until It begins to brown. Then
add the rice and a cup of good soup

president of he
William lira -y,
:

Ann

ho:

At

jit.

Ilcliael F.diey,

ice

corn

..ny,

i

testify a

stock. When the stock has been absorbed and the rice seems tender but
firm, stir in the salt, jiepper and
cheese. A little garlic Is said to improve the flavor of the risotto, which
Is an Italian dish.
Shrimps cooked with rice are appetizing and easily prepared. Take half
a pint of fresh shrimps and pick them
over carefully. Melt a large piece of
butter in me chafing dish, stir in half
an onion chopped line, add a half cup
of cold boiled rice, half a cup of sweet
cream, the shrimps, a tablesjioonful of
tomato ketchup and let the whole cook
gently for a few minutes,then serve In
hot plates or on crisp slices of toast
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welcomed her in every capital in Europe. In the Bols she was saluted as

she were

a

but then
Gladys Deacon was to the manner
believed R to be true— that young
Pnnce F:it/ was desperatelysmitten. horn. She was at home In Mayfair
if

princess—

1

,

J

j

i

THE ROPE! HOLLERS

|

I.

ver been huntl'i* for forty feet an' broke my neck certain.
in* that I'd
The saplln' o' course had ,««n« with
bee trees mora'n <four or five times.
"So one night over comes Bob Early the dead limb, an' 'thar I wuz forty
toes, one-half pound /of American to the cabin, an' he's got a bee tree feet up In the orotch. an' gittin' stung
cheese, one package of macaroni, one- B|ghted thal s pjumb full o' honey to at the rate o' six hundred stingers a
quarter pound butter, salt and pepper hear him tell it. an' nothin'll do but
"Well. Bob. be jlst naeherly gits
to taste. Boll the macaroni for 30 fer him an' pap to git out after It
minutes, blanch In cold water irepare next mornin.’ But the old mans got the rope untied from the saplln' ns
In
France
all
the
match-making
knew
anything
about
the
I nited
tomiy more, all lights of considerable
prince so far forgot himself as to
liquor from oysters and tomatoes, cut a' line o' traps he's got to 'run.' an' soon as he kin. an’ quolls her up an'
plates, though she was American to fall desperatelyin love, though well mammas have bad their eyes on
tMBiitmle in the social firmament.
celery fine and boll until celery Is ten- he says fer me to go 'long '1th Bob. sends It across the limb so's 1 ketch
young
De
Charette.
As
his
wife
the
but everybody was wrong — at least I the core.
he knew that he must marry royalty
it the first sling But by -that time
Europe found everything to admire to inherit the kaiser's throne.
baroness would step Into a premier der. Throw In the oysters and allow 80 bright an' soon the next mornin'
*rong in that Miss Deacon would marthe
edges
to curl. Have macaroni in Bob an' me's pinted fer this here bee l m one big bunch o' jiizen from them
position In Paris, where Mme. la BaIn the beautifulgirl fresh from the
O' any of these most desirablemen.
Could Not Share Throne.
stings, an' partleklerqjy head and
ronne has an undisputed position. For large baking dish and put all together tree. Bob s got an ax. I've got an ax,
convent.
—
—
—
neck. Bears like they mostly settled
immediately
proposed.
Miss
Would Have Taken High Rank.
Put
on
broken
or
grated
cheese
and
an’
Bob's
carryln'
a
long
rope."
all her high position in royalistsoGladys Deacon Is the ideal Angloon
my back, an' th« back o' my neck,
Deacon knew very well that the best
mix
thoroughly.
Place
little lumps
As the v if,.
juke of NorJ'What’s the rope fer, Bob." sez I.
ciety, the former Miss Polk is intenseSaxon 'tv |>e in face and coloring. Her
an' when I got the rope, they sort o'
the prince could offer hei/ was a morof
butter
over
the
top
and
allow
to
folk she would have taken precedence
"Jlst,
to
hang
ourselves
ef
we
miss
mass of hair is the palest flaxen, and ganatic marriage,and she rejectedbis ly American and delightfullydemoshifted an' commenced to sting my
Jf every peeress^In England; as Lady
flndln' that bee tree.” says Bob.
cratic. In her salons many an Ameri- bake to a golden brown.
it waves naturally. Her eyes are large,
suit. Thereupon the gallant emjierI'rooke or Lady Francis Hope she
"I didn't say nothin to that, fer I hands."
can has made her first bow to fashionrather long than round, and a deep vioWhen the Clock- Stop*.
"Well. sir. I didn't lose any tlma
or-to-be offered to renounce his rights
*uuld have Irreproachablepositionat
knew
Bob Early was raised on bees,
let blue. Her eyebrows are almost
able Paris.
court.
Take it down, screw off tho back, an' that he wasn't packin' that quoll gittin' a hitch to the limb with that
of succession and to leave Germans
The future Baroness de Charette blow in It to take out some of tho dust.
black, very narrow and exquisitely
rope an’ when 1 slid down her I cert'ny
forever, if need be, In order to marry
Gladys Deacon Is the eldest daugho' rope fer fun."
will become chatelaineof three lovely
arched. Her eyelashes are black as Miss Deacon on terms of equality.
See that the pendulum Is straight,
*?r of the late Edward Parker Deacon,
"An’ so perly soon we got to a clear- perty near set fire to it 1 went down
homes— an apartment in Paris, a villa
well and long and sweeping.
have a little kerosene In a cup, dip a in’ down in the timber, an' Bob took so tarnation quick."
Of course the kaiser got wind of
Boston and New York; her mother
at Cannes— where the tragedy took
Miss Deacon's face is almost classic
"Talk about PAIN! Why I was jlst
straw in the oil so that abovt one a squint through the bresh, an' at last
'bi lovely Florence Baldwin, In Us oval, the brow slightly broader what was going on.
place, strangelyenough — and a charmthe palnfullest feller in the woods.
drop
will adhere to it. Apply the oilhe sez.
.....
_ ^
The
young
lover
was
promptly
oraughterof
Rear-Admiral
Charles
H
'straight
out
from
this
here
oi near Admiral Charles
'
fhp .-...ndardof the
“log chateau in Brltanny. which for
to'rds theV'ver.’ So we starts to Bob grabbed me the minute I lit, an'
V. s. N. society even now , and higher ’ “^,0 s me extent the dered back to Berlin. There a stormy 800 years has been the home of the to the frame where tho tale
through, putting about one drop on
VbrourV the awfullest - Urn*** -he had a big gob o' honey fix hie
hiapers of the tragedy that clouded Creeks, cno
foreign-born interview took place. At first the
flu* lives of r.ta.ivu .....
-intellectuality of this ioiukh.uo.. prince bravely stuck to his guns. But de Charettea.
onrh axle at back
____ ever
_____
hands. He rubbed that honey Into the
each
back and face of you
se« n. Buck-bresh,
micK-nresii. blackblack
ves of Gladys Deacon and her
It is at Basse-Motte, Chateau Nef, works. Also put a few drops on the
when the emperor threatened to lock
loungersisters.
berry briers, pieces o' swamp, old logs stings, an’ I want to say right here
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the
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tion of the Village of Chelsea.
y,
1 -‘‘"tie. kindly ton * spoke of the worth
M r. and M r.*.
..... .
. ....... ..
r of th*- deprirD-d Sister and her loss to
Dated, at Chelsea, Mich., Fehruarv NNA.MKI) - A girl or woman for general ^e tiller one of the largest and 1110:
'
tu-r,- U
b»
.
*!»-iit >uii'!.»yat Ifit-r visiting the e.immunity. Si\ pupils of the 20, A. D. Dm is.
housework, in family of three. Ad- complete stocks of fruit and ornament
dress, Mrs. I). c. McLaren, Chelsea. trees, plants, vines, etc., in the I uitt
i»'TfHriiiance l>einggiven in the theaters
^je Kappa KaVppa
met fririid.* and r' latiws.
- W. ||. llEslILSCIIWKnnT,
uMiIf-my were p:dl-U>arers and Rev. M.
and not on the streets. The company ; with Mrs. Margaret Knglish.Satur32
I J. Fl«*mi»t; oilieiated at
the Crave.—
states. Orders placed with our agen*
Village Clerk.
Mrs. Clara Mapish, ol I le \ ter. Michigan I itholie.
will receive our most careful attentin!
^olappearm the Chelsea Opera House dav evening. The program wa= a# |
lloRsh CLII'I'IXG We are prepared to
Notice of Election.
*p'iit .Niturday and Sunday with]
UIK.MKNSCIIXKIDKK,Agent.
do horse clipping either at our barn
follow v: General song, recitatiofi.
Mr* II irriett Irwin the administratrix No tied is hereby given that an election
Mrs. Micliu*-I Stupish.
or in the country. Inquire of Samuel r f d 4 Grass Like, Mich ('helse.! pin'll
w;ill beheld in the Village of Chehe.i.
He Wouidn t Set.
will sell ar pyjilic aucLinn on the prom\ Ian Mantz: ingtrumental solo.
•",<f 1 harleM Mohrlock,Chelsea. 30tf
< ounty ol XVa.shteiiaw , .State of Michi'1 horn's* H-atlcy spent Thu rid a
Vi a i blftgtun ph f/trjn ra-pts^rr now
ise# knc'Wii * the Irwin blacksmithshop
Minnie Grossman; essay, Will Coglan:
gau. on Monday, the Xinthday of March wvvn i.
, ,
famoua tuid the otiier uay how m his
LK, A gevod heavy four year old
•
week at the home of hi* m-rth 'l lib *tro'-t, Chelsea, on Saturday, A. ). Dans, for the purpose of elet tin-. '';'N
work
--Chicago Rf.
ln/tirireof
W. K. Guerin. Detrojl, Jaclson
>o j'57 i..r was prai ricing- Ids art • in recitation, Ruth Herman; general
the
follow
ing
officers:
'••»r» h T. coincuoiicingat (0 o'clock p. m.
mother, Mrs. M. A. Heatley. •
31
t 1‘.
1 nd
when Mark 7 a a in \
song.
• »uo President dor one year
Time Card taking effect June 1#, DW7
.tvv » buggi.-s.jflaclcsniithstools and a
* »ne Clerk for one year.
’he town tu lectuie Impr-««»idi*:*h
Mi#- Frances Melntee, of Detroit,
' REN
A
farm
of
.'UMJ acres fop cash
NORTH SHARON •
quantity of household g<H*ds. Geo. II.
Limited car< to Detroit— 7:12 a. m.
' 'ne Asaeaaor fur one year.
the humorist’shpi-ndid fea»',r^p. jhe
Kl*ar«‘s, locnttnl 2‘ miles from
< >ue Treasurer fur one year.
1.42 and 4.24 p. m.
dohu Monk* began work for W in. is vinting at the home of her parents I'"*t‘-r,aucti’iuecT.
photographer, ar the Jetures •np
(trass Lake. A line chance for the
Mr. arid Mrs. Kugene Mclntee.
Three Trustees for two years.
right man. Address, lock Ih»x
sent up a note a.,k!ng Mr Ciemecs toi A *# r. Monday.
Llmlleil cars to .lackson— 9:48 a. in
'
die
Trustee
for
one
year.
t
How’s This?
Jackson,
5 ' '2:4(1 and 5:48 p. m.
a sitting. The reply that came hark
dames
>nmh,
who
.aj# rit the past
Thu Polls of the Flection in the said
__ — r
M.** Kdith I^twrence .jpent Sat\N e ff* nme hundred duliar* reward
was < haracterlstle ItVaid: A a.ttlng!
Local car# to Detroit- 6 ::t6, 8:4ii, l(i:llr
W"*-k with L. \\ . Me Kune, returned fur -or. * ^*e Uf catarrh that cannot be V illage will Ite held at the place desi- ^ A.Yi Kl > An experiencedsingle, farm
urday
.
.
(
iiels*-a.
la thy nervjjnt a hen that he should lo
gnated below: Main Ihw.r of Town
months. Telephone l. m. and every two hours until 1II:1U pj
cured
b.
ilHirVarrh
Cure.
this thing
j
to his home in Ann Arbor lust NunI he Polls w ill be open at 7 o’clock
"ebster exchange phone No. 2 1-1, 8. m. D: »5 p. in to Ypsilanti only.
F. .1 * IIKNKV A' ’( !., Toleilo,().
ilaoi..- Grdway and daughters day.
u
M e tire Ubilerdvned.have krioMn F. the forenoon of said Ninth day of March, ()- Davis, Dexter,
Local car# to Jackson 6:44 a m. then
-1 '*-*<' "atuflay fn (.. -Isea.
I < hen^> fur ttie last 15 years, and be. A. I). I '.mix,or as soon thereafter as mav tTTiTpvt
N
Chinese Students Abroad.
Various kinds <*f bird# have arA
farm
of 80 acrus in good • :5l) and (*very two .hours until ll:5
Im,
and
will
bo
closed
at
5
o'clock
in
*' 1
lb ve him perfecily honorabletn all ImihITh“ t -anj of educatiou ha# asked
•Mda. l-lar*-nrreGage spent last
slate of cultivation, good buildings. p. III.
rived from their winter homes; ae— tr^iin .< riun- and tlimucially able to afterniMinof that clay.
Also for said a good work horse and a
tier 7 hi me to order the Chines*- uu- I nureday wi'lj her metber, who is
Dated,
at
Cliclsea, Mich., February
Judging from that, spring will soon carry o it any utdlgatluna, made by ni# 20, A. I). 11108.
Kitchen ranfee. Inquire of Alvin
d-n - abroad who are now maintained
, illBaldwin, Chelsea, R. F. D.
2tf
be litre.
W. II. H KSKI.sc ||\\ KRPT,
ul ri.i- i*oi»-rr,rji*-nt j-xp*-rmef<>r a hhort
'Vmi.isi,, Kinnvn A Makvin,
VillageJf’lerk.
'our:*' ''fr study, 'to further pursue
Fhe bui -oc.al for the, school Fri\N hu|e#ale liruggiHl#,Tule«lu, (>.
l ( »R SALK-HolsteinFriesian herd bull
W. J. Hewlett •ft Tuesday for
Gii-Ir .*.•idle.-!for anotn*-rfivx years
1(411'* Catarrh Cure I# taken internally
ox H- way colonists
da.w oight wa- W.-II attended. Beof fashionable breedingand true dairy
giving a correct and capable production.^rGine wiiile returning from a dant-e

e.
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M
back;
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Ann Arbor to act as juror from acting directly upon the blood and
duly examined,
GIVING OUT.
R'emcnschnelder, Grass
ceiptr *j\er *17.
Gvkc. R. F. 1).
|tf
'hey rnav he granted
Lyndon for the March term of tile rnucuu* MirfaceHof the #y#iern. Teat!
monlals
-ent free. Price 75 cents per
> .A'd table title . 1 fappoint7nentiIm
A*iil* y Hohlen and wife visited at circuit cour*.
Th* Struggle Discourage Many a Citiren .
t«*t'|e. Sol 1 by all llrugulat#.
P*r;a! -.wj"ion ha# h.-* n giv* n to the
lake lull s Family PHI# fur constipa
the horn- of their uncle, W. K
To points in
ol
'I'lieMessrs. Frank, Frederick and
memorial Shanghai M'-ri ufy
Around all day with an aching
1
Y ^ 1V
Guerin at Chelsea, Saturday.
ARIZONA, IDAHO, CALIFORNIA
Thomas Stapish spent part of lu.*t
(an t re#t
||;18 pi„ri.t| j,, gtoc.j. a Con,p|t.(p jj|lp
Comparison for M.sfortune
M >NT A N A,- UTA II, OR KGON,
Wm. Wolff moved his household week at the home of their par-ntg/l
N'A.-r repine at mGfortun*- or
Knmigh ,0 make any one “give nut.” of Sh<,e Dressings of all kinds cork WASHINGTON, N KVA DA, NKW MKX.
goods
to
firass
I*ake,
Monday,
wliere
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stapi-h.
'he happiness1 of anoMi-r,
Doan # Kidney Pills vvili give renewed ,,,.
.
^ 0OrK R'“, MKX ICO, ALBKRTA, SASKATtr.e'e^c' aa he w^ill make his future home. His
Unpo*dbIe fur any man to form
The Young People's .SocialClub
CHEWAN and BRITISH COLUMBIA.
rfub? Judgment of hi^ neighbors Huf- Hialer, Lydia, will keep house for.
They will cure ibe b.u
I'lalcd
gave their final social hop .4 ~*-h.
ferin;:.-* for which reason determine tri m
1 — — —— Cure every kidney
Blue River Ice Creepers
season al the hall Monday evenibg
Tickets on Sale
loo llghtty-nranotKeFs - T, rMohf
1
.1
Here is Michigan proof ibai ibi# is go: ,,,. .,
About
thirty
couple
were
pr. -e,^
‘ornj iinta, but near! the sorrow#
,,e
Norlh Sh»rO'»
4 to. April 30, 1908.
Clark Matbewwn, carpenter, 537
"'S‘' r,**,P'*',8 W ill lit any heel and
and all rejMirt a good time. A|e\.
one-, i..||ow.Cr,.atur,^
W|fll ^ftrirnferiU|jTelephone Co. held their annual
dolpb street, Traverse City, Midi , says:
51,1 'vor,, 'v',b nthhers ami i.s the
ander i Clark’s Orchestrafurnished
,,r 1 f a,ll,y ami compassion — Addl- election at the home of A. P. Burtch
No sense in running from one “Kidney tniuble had aggravated in,’ t iM-at creeper oil I he mill ket.
the music.
For Particulars Consult Agents
last Wednesday evening and elected
doctor to another. Select the
Irritated nre f..r some lime. My
rj
Center of Needle Industry. the following officers: President,A.
best one, then stand by him.
was lame, my limbs sure and tender,
Repairing
R*‘V. Silas 1*. Warner, H7 y.-ar*
,n Ul‘* English town of Heddfeh L Holden; manager, C. Gage; secre- old, was found dead Saturday n re lit
kidney action was weak and the se
t>o not delay, but consult him
“TAr toagara Falls Router
about 2,000 men ami women earn
at the home of City Assessor John! in time when you arc sick.
tary and treasurer, Wm. Dorr.
cretlona containedan offensive smelling
,
U1 ' ‘0I not,ce*
eomfortablu wage* as needlumak^m.
“ 1,1 ’
1,10 re«r of
Price 25 Cents
Ask his opinion of Ayer’s sediment. ILckache, pains all through
1 bey work about 50 hours a week in
Spring freshets are near at hand S. Porter, Ills son-in-law of Saginaw.
model factories.Reddltch’* yearly and with the amount of snow there He was a methodist minister,and
Cherry Pectoral for coughs me and especially around the kidney ‘ ,,aA' r 8 burher shop.
uutput of needles Is in excels of 2 000 •
formerly held many charges in .M,(.|,
M I
and colds. Then use it or regions gave me ,m rest day urnLht.
000,000
is on the ground it is altogether likeused several remedies ami
A. b
igan, thr^e in Detroit. B, im;i |w.
not, just as he says.
fallhfuily, but was not cured until I
N
ly when they do come much incon- raised a company fur the Civil w.ir
3,5 ^•rborn $t., Cbkaso. *
Wicked New York.
W* publish our formal*#
cured Doan’# Kidney Pills, When
0tICe’
Jll|j|‘(/
venience and some loss will be caused at Grass Uke. He
"The police dogs are honest/’ reads
We benleh eleohol had u-ed This remedy for a few w-eks, 1 ,nvo a L'00*! «tock of Moore’s Nonfor several days.
from our medicines
& heading in the New York World. by the water. At any rate if you
ChlldriR.
Wo urge you to
Iwa# cured sml there has been no re- ,*<‘“ka,,ro KounUin Pens. They will
\V ell. that's something. Hut It must live on low ground 0 ) htuno can reooaeult your
Livingston JLinorratin ri„|,:
doctor
turn of the compUint. I owe my cure carry »" •'»»y position. Never fail to
be rtHiiemberedthat those dogs are sult from am. filing your produce Will hold a hainpiet at the on,., .
.......
entirely t„ loan's Kidney Pill#
write. Filled momcntairly without unnew to New York yet. Walt. *
high and dry and within reach in
Ux.Ur* Iro n” i*
‘J** nraUy than before,
For sale by all .lealera. Price tfO
m4 are the only ladies pen
fhe bowalt
®t-.,ton®*n<l •tren*th«
yonr
cellars so in case of a backing
hbalUiy
activity
*
*••• Httls organ* «#
Cultivate Patience.
Foster Milburii Co . Buffalo, New
1 haVo a ,,ew stock of cloth and morocPatience Is a bitter seed, but It up ofthe water you may suffer no
8ole agents for the l ulled Slate#. V’0 ,tound ,>ooks at the lowest prices.
yields sweet fruit -Lsdn Proverb.
143 th*i thc5 nnu.V<‘ V\has your doctorknown
inconvenience.— Hillsdale Democrat principal speaker.
or sale by Freeman A Cummings Co.
il"s? Ask him all about them.
ltmn.emter.tlie n»m. Do,,,’, ,UJ t,ke '
E.
’
M4<1*bFUf J.c.Ay„co LovaU,
no other.
at. l
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The Only Exclusive

-

Miss
•

Lillie

her sister,M

local items.

Wackenhut is the

rs.

guest of

5, 1908.'

I

Adolph Eisen, of Detroit.

Prank Leahy and Thomas Dunnigau,
of Indiana, were Chelsea visitors

Men's Clothing, Furnishings anil Shoe House i

Wed-

nesday.

Rom

Miss Maine

in Western Washtenaw.

P°

’

whopo

left

Hl‘° will

Tuesday for De-

spend some time.

t

There will be a school ofllcers meeting
house at Ann Arbor, Thurs-

Winding-Up Sale nf Winter Goods

in the court

day,

March

12th.

Hates was confined to bis home
several days of the past week by illness.
J. K.

Tho eighth grade of tho Chelsea
public schools will have a sleighride
John Mohrlock and family have moved party this evening.
from rancisce, to the Ed. Easton farm,

Our Very

I-

Furnishings
ARE SURE TO

The Season’s

in

Uousman, of Eaton Rapids
tho guest of Rev. and Mrs. T. I).
Oilbort llronson and wife, of Detroit, Denman, Wednesday.
visited at the home of Archie Clark,
Sunday.
The donation at tho Congregational

j

Leaders.
is

-i

ing,

The new two toned browns and greens in plain
fabrics, bias and cross stripe effects. Right to
the minute, 50c.

our

March

11th.

1

lierelore,during the nionth of Mureli

Vof»,,l a»‘l

we

”

will offer greuter

values than ever before. Not

turned into

|«issihly he

Boys’ Overcoats

a

Coats, listers

s

\\

money

will he earried over.

a

3
dollar

Not old 3|

eight Suits

on

will he cleaned out

Becfer (oats

Brice cuts no ligure.

the prices

left,

Boys’

Bants share in the cut.

FURS.

prices.
quick.
Children's Cloaks reduced

Misses’

The funeral of Mrs. Katherina Braun,
Freedom was held
evening of this week, as it is given for last Saturday. The deceased was the
mother of Mrs. Peter Lehman, of Ann
their benefit.
Arbor.
G. J. Heller of Seio will work the
TheM C. wrecking crew was called
Kempf farm the coming year. This is
bore Sunday morning to replace a coal
j tho farm that Fred Sager has had charge
car on tho rails. The car was derailed
of for many years.
at the switch east of tho local passenger station.
The Macon Co-OperativeCo. has
moved their stock of goods into tho new
ThoYl* were 00 deaths and ."»4 births in
store building Recently completed by Washtenaw county during the month of
the Merkel Bros.
January, according to that newsy

Every Maccabee should attend the

All Waists,

play in tho Chelsea opera house, Friday a pioneer resident of

will

!

that we can give you a perfict fit.

Hand.
Goods

3
now
3
_
3
3
3
3
Men’s ami
now
hand
quick.
Only 3
3
few Men Fur
and
and
away down. Men’s and
3
Heavy
and Odd
3
3
CLOAKS AND
3
Women's,
and
to from *1.00 to *:,.uo. All Kurs reduced to 3
^
Bed
and
Horse
and Bohes, redueed to
that ^
move them
^
3
3
BASEMENT
SrPECIALS
3
Dinner
M.9* per *cf 3
Dinner
Worth BJ.OO, .............
7.50 per Met 3
Dinner
Worth
0.00 per Net 3
3
3
3
Greatest Display of 5c and 10c Articles you will find
3
anywhere in Chelsea.
2

closing out

just received our Spring line of the
celebrated Nettleton, Thompson, Dittmann and
Dancer Bros., Shoes for men. The new styles
are right and the prices are moderate. Look
at our stock of Shoes for the boys. We are

the season advances we realize the

plunder, but high-grade desirablemerchandisethat you can’t get away from, es|>eeially at the prices we

The $100 000 stock of merchandise of
John Schenk has been appointed by
tho
A. E. Fletcher Co. of Jackson has
Judge Lelaud administrator of the
estate of the late Katherine Schenk, been placed in the hands of trustees to
of Freedom.
bp sold for the benefit of tho creditors.

We have

Hoods. As

in Prices on Winter

ask.

worth of seasonable goods that can

John Sullivan, of Lyndon, who has

D.

Shoes.

Deeper Cut

Yet On

Tho Waterloo Cemetery Association
wife left Wednesday
for New York, where they will purchase will hold their annual meeting at tho
goods for the II. S. Holmes Mercantile store of Hen ry Gorton & Son, at 2 o'clock
Company.
on Saturday afternoon of this week.

New Spring Gloves for dress, walking, riding,
driving or automobiling but then, after all is
said and done, the retailer’s claims do not weigh
it s what the goods prove. On this basis we
are very proud of our glove stock. $1.00 to
$5.00 the pair, and we fit you.

confident

Still

All

^

Heavy Weight

is

still

A

been attending assumption college,

$1.00 to $2.00.

New

linal effort to close out everything in

necessity of

Hollis Freeman gave an enjoyable Sandwich, Ontario, returned to bis
sleigh ride patfy to number of his friends homo Wednesday.
Friday evening.
The next regular meeting of CavaA number of the young people of naugh Lake Grange, will bo bold TuesChelsea attendeda dance at Grass Make day ovouing, March loth, at tho home
Tuesday evening.
of John Killmor, jr.

Spring Shirts, largest assortment we have ever
displayed, pleated effects, no ugly band at the
bottom of the bosoms, pleated the full length
of the shirt. Some with plain bosoms and all
coat styles,

during February resulted in reducing our slock beyond expectation, but we can’t stop at that, Ibis

church Wednesday evening resulted in
John Lingano spent a few days of last tho rcccpt of about $80.
week with relatives and friends in
Jackson.
Tho ofllcers of tho L. O. T. M. M. had a
very enjoyablescrub lunch at tho home
There will be a regular meeting of
of Mrs. Jus. Spoor, Tuesday ovening.
dlivo Chapter, O. E. S. Wednesday even-

I

Attractive Prices

Mrs. W. H.

was

BE

The Neckwear surest Spring. Every Ties
new, not one from last season.

Mum.

Blanket, (iloves

Milieus,

100-piece

Sets, W'orth $8.00, at

100-piece

Sets?

100-piece

Sets,

.....

Blunkcta

prices

..........

at

$14.00, at

state publication, The Michigan MonthJohn Mohrlock,of Sylvan, has sold to
ly Bulletin of Vital Statistics.
Mrs. Carrie Palmer, lots .1 and 4, blocks
7. of Elisha Congdon's llrst addition to
Receiver Wedemeyer,of tho Chelsea
the village of Chelsea.
Savings Bank, requests that all who
have not proved their claims shall call
James Beasley and L. L. Winans and
at the bank and do so within the coming
their crews were called to Michigan
two weeks, that is, not later than March
•
City
to repair the telegraphlines which
I'' ‘‘TV article in .our Stock is New hihI u|>-tb-tliUo.
! were broken down by the sleet storm.
Tho reader and impersonator, Miss
Jacob Zang lias iu his iSosgcHsion a Hutchinson,accompanied by two young
copy of tho Democratic Free Press and ladies of Chelsea, visited St. Mary's
Michigan Intelligencer, Vol. 1, No. 1
parochialschool, last Thursday. Miss
which was issued in Detroit May 5, Hutchinson rendered several flue selec- UK BOUT OF
CONDITION
t 1831.
tions which wore enjoyed by tho Sisters
OK THK
and pupils.
The Cavanaugh Lake Grange will hold
Alvin Baldwin has two government KemprConroercial&Savings Ban!
a poverty social at the home of Herman
AT CHELSEA. MICH.,
Hud
grants for tho farm which he owns
J. Kruse, on Thursday evening, March
AtlliccloHeof businesH,February 14,1908,
in
Lima
township.
One
of
them
was
12111. Everybody cordiallyinvited to
us called for by the Comniissiunei of
given January 3, 1831, to John Fabriquo
bo present.
the Banking Department.
for 80 acres and tho other to Durias
KKHOl’KCKS.
About forty of tho young people of St. Fierce, September 10, 1834, for 100 acres.
Loans
and
discounts
........ $ 77,1125 95
All a. i'll:
line. Low Brices will he our motto, with a comI'anl's clmrcli wore very pleasantlyen- Mr. Baldwin is tho third owner of the Bonds, mortgages and securitertained at tho homo of Fred Gross 100 acres of land.
ties ..................... 351,273 30
plcte slock of everything in our line.
Premium? paid on bonds ..... 593 33
and family, of Lima. Tuesday evening.
--- -Valery Fenn, the little two year old Overdrafts ..........
2,158 57
Refreshments were served.
JUU of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Fenn, of Jack- Blinking house.. ............ 15.000 on
is
Furniture and fixtures .......
5.000 no
The Young Ladies' Social Club gave a son, died Sunday morifing from scarlet Other real estate ........... 4,16;, 80
very enjoyable leap year dancing party fever. Besides the parents, two brothers Due from other banks and
bankers ..............
237 00
'Lu- stuck of Bainls, Varnishes, Jap-a-lacand Kalsominc lor g in the rooms of the Young Men's Social and one sister survive him. The de11 25
l,‘'ll”i l'-aiiiug time is the very
” Club, Tuesday evening. Several young ceased was a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Items iu transit........
U. S. bonds ...... $ 2.6(H) tK)
C.
S.
Fenn,
of
Cheisca.
Tho
funeral
was
people were present from Jackson.
A . ..ffer our Harness stock at prices that will defy all com- •>
Due from banks in
25
held from the family home Monday afterM'lioii in this
§
reserve cities ... 57,702 88
U. S. and National
| |ln the Detroit Junior Journal of last nooo at 2 o'clock.
^
wniild call especial attention at this time to our line of
bank currency; . 12,130 00
Saturday,Max Kocdel, a pupil fn the
I'"'!'b'r all classes of mechanics, also (/hr extensive line 'of F’Alt.M
The supremo court iu a decisionband- Gold coin.... ..... 17.215 00
seventh
grade
of
the
Chelsea
public
.1 IM,I.>. in which we have nearly everything. Special low prices
ded down hist October, in the Helrne Silver coin ........ 3,123
schools, received an honorable mention
Nickels and cents.. 344 60 93,075 81
cm
i'ii wire fence. Kemeinhcr we will not he undersold.
and his story was published in the ease at Adrian, having decideu that Checks, and other cash items. 271; 04 Positivelythe Only Company Presentingthe Play in it Entirety.
voting machines in their present form
paper.
Total ................ $549,412
are illegal, when more than one man is
Complete Scenic Equipment and all the NVceisary Accessories,
MABlfcITIKS
There will be a meeting of R. I*. to be elected for tho same otllce, like
Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40.IHHKH)
A Productionof Merit Given in the Theatre. Not in tin* Street.
Carpenter Cost at tho Post rooms Wed village trustees, the election commis- Surplus .................... 15.uo(>uu
sioners
for
the
village
have
decided
to
uesday, March 11, at 2 p.m. All memUndivided proflts.net ........ 6,748 89
A Cast of Unusual Strength.
bers are requested to bo present, busi- use the old ballot system for village Dividends uupnld.$ 64 (H) -»
Commercial depoNo Parade, Land Concerts at Noon and Night.
ness of importance to come before the electionMonday.

DANCER BROS

19.

.

_

W.

SCHENK & COMPANY

P.

THK

WAIT FOR THE BIG SHOW.

We Are Preparing

CHELSEA OPERA HOUSE.

For Spring Trade

---

-----

TUESDAY, MARCH

-----

-

Furniture Bargains for March,

best.

10.

MASON BROS.

•

B

line.

Uncle Toni’s Cabin Company
--

PEOPLE

.

35

ii

*

» * \

KNAPP

w.

Try our Job

Department tor your

Printing.

meeting.

M rs.t’liristena Barth, died at the

sit ............. 85.620 11
(’erlitlcatesof depoit........ ....... 30,263 30
Fri-

home

of her son, Charles Barth, of Lima,
A number of tho pupils of the ninth
day, February 28, 1908, aged 84 years, 7
grade of tho Chelsea schools took a
months and 15 days. The deceased is
sleighride Tuesday evening to the resisurvived by two sons, Charles Barth of
dence of Eugene Smith at Cavenaugh
Lima and George Barth, .of Stock bridge,
Lake, where they spent a Ytiry enjoyand one daughter,Mrs. Christens .Kuhable evening.
ner, of Freedom. The funeral was held

To Our Customers
who received Flour from rus when the
first started, which has not proved to
be entirely satisfactory, we would be pleased
to have them return the same to us, and It
|Vl11 be exchanged for
Flour that is
All

m'll

was

a

ar superior to any we have ever made in
helsea. Since the contractors turned the mill
over to us we have made several changes that
as Kreatly improved the out put of the plant

bran and middlings
We

have on hand a fifood stock of/ bran
and middlings which we are selling at $1.25

the past week

one day

and broke both bones of

her right arm. Mrs. Krum

is

tho mother

of Mrs. L. Tichenor, of Chelsea, and is B4
years of

age.

Mrs.

Krum was

for

many

years a resident of Sylvan.

Died, Thursday morning, March 5,
1008, Wm. W. Corwin, aged 30 years.
Tho deceased has conducted a livery
business in Chelsea for several years.
He is survived by Ids wife, one child, his
aged father,one brother and one sister

from her late

homo

last

Hunday morn-

Flour and Feed Grinding done on short
ot'ce. Give us a trial.

tenaw,

ss.

Geo. A. HeUolc, cashier of the above
ing, Rev. Leinster officiating.Inter- named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
ment Rogers Corners, F'roodnm. ^
knowledge and belief.
Gko. A. BkUoi.k, Cashier.
Fred A Rowlett and wife Martin E
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
Kuhn and wife, Fred Marshall and wifd, 24 ih day of Feb., 1908.
Mrs. Jas. Burden and Delbert Braloy, o
My coin mission expires Feb. 5. 1911.
IIkHUEHT D. WlTHEKiei.L,
Gregory, made up a sleigh ride party!
*
Notary Public.
and were the guests of J. D. Watson and
I.

( 1).

sr.,

of Waterloo, died 'sud5,

1908. Mr. Artz has been in poor health
some months past. He has been a.
resident of that township for many
years, and has been supervisor of the
township a number of times.
(or

milling

O.

AND

35

CENTS.

THE

CITY

MAMET
[Don’t!

FOR CHOICE

tea

McLahkn.

Choice Cut

Fred Artz,

TRY

.

wife Tuesday evening; Tuey found a Correct— Attest: < C. Ki.kin,
number of the Chelsea friends of Mr.
( Edw. Vooki., •
Directors,
and Mrs. Watson helping the former
celebratehis birthday, and they joined
in the festivities iu a hearty manner.
Tho evening was spent iu playing games
The announcement at the time of the
Flowers.
and partakingof a line lunch.
introduction of Miss Kidder at. the M.
Ferns 2.5c to 75c each. Just the
E, church Monday evening, that that
Among the old deeds from tho governtiling for a Christmaspresent.
would bo the last number of the lecture ment, J. 1*. Wood has two that weregiven
course, \vos an error. Better save your toliis father, Ba Wood, one is dated - Primroses 10c. (’yclarnens 25c
tickets,as the next number will bo an- January 3, 1841, and is signed by Presi- to 35c. Extra tint Lettuce and
nounced in a short time.
— dent Jackson, and the other one was

denly Wednesday morning, March

25

Total ................$549,412 11

Slate ot Michigan, County of Wash-

Parsley.

hundred.

White

Mrs. I.. Krum, of l^jslie, fell

POPULAR PRICES,

Hied checks....
Cashier's checks.. 457 67
Savings deposit.. 330,771 67
Savings certifleales40,486 ^7. 487,063 20
(Tert

-

:

-

Bound Steak

tic

Surloin Steak
Porter
All

1

House

Pork

Boiling Beef
All Kinds of Sausage

Ac

Open

a bank ifccount

with

this bank

14c You will avoid the care and anxiety of

-

Heel Itoasts

2

Sc,

-

10c guarding your own money, and will
9c and 10c experience that happy* feeling which
f*c to Sc comes to those who know that their

-

'

10c possessions are wife. Don't trust

to

luck. Put your money where it's safe.

Your patronage solicited.

J. G. ADRION.

The Kempf Commercial

granted by PresidentVanBuren, May 5,
t837. The llrst deed was for 100 acres
(Florist)
of land in Ann Arbor township, and the Phone 103—2-!,
& Saving Baal
Free delivery. Phoned.
second grant is for land on which a porH.S. Holmkn, Pres.
tion of Htockbridge is built. Mr. Wood
"Doan’s Ointment cured me of eczema
Regulates the bowels, promotes easy
also has in his posessiona land grant to that had annoyed me a lone time. The
C. H. Kempf, Vice Pros.
cure was permanent.’'— Hon. 8. W. natural movements,cores constipation
his father in 1827 which is signed by
Geo. A. BkGolk, Cashier.
Matthews, CommissionerLabor Statis- — Doan’a Regulets. Aik j^our druggist
Presideut, John Q. Adams.
tics, Augusta, Me.
for them. 25 cents a box.
John L. Flbtcuhk, Asst. Cashier

ELVIRA CLAK,

l-s.

IS A SOUTHERN DELICACY.
“Ni.t by those or any other men
Ttmtally they draw near to her. A»
while I. Tomasso, am alive.'* answers the girl draws back from the coutamMathod of Preserving Pineapplei
the old man
j inating clasp of the monsters, lomasWithout Cooking.
‘ No. but by Cipriano Danella. Mus i so. with a savage cry, and uplifted
go's brother, and the scar-eyedyoung stiletto, stands between.
This method of preservingpineapple
In a second the old man will be dead
man. Musso's nephew."
without cooking has long been In use
under
their
knives
and
the
brave
girl
‘‘Oh. yes; 1 know them both. They
in the south, and It preserves the flu
— they threaten her?” The old Cor- their prey. Marina's undaunted eyes,
vor of the fruit better than the usual
turning
In
appeal
to
the
American,
see
sican gazes with love and reverence
way
of preserving.
upon the being he adores. “Threaten with astonishment that he makes no
Pare sound ripe pineapples with n
move
to
aid
her,
but
is
abjectly
squirmher — these people?" he exclaims vining toward the cabin door. Suddenly :»harp knife, remove the eyes with n
dictively.
"Yes, because your stiletto killed she utters a gasp of despair anti a sigh silver knife, cut the fruit half an Inch
thick and weigh It, weigh a fourth
Musso, they say she plotted with you of contempt; this, great pistol shot Is
more
granulatedugar than fruit, use
for his murder, so as to save her hus- running timidly away. Hying out of the
band," remarks Barnes, pulling his cabin, though as he pusses the pile of glass jars large enough at the top to
boughs he seizes the belt holding his admit the slices of pineapple. In the
cigar.
bottom of the jars put an Inch ol
"What, when she shrieked to me two revolvers.
sugar,
then alternatethick layers of
"He has the gold: After hlmC’ctfra
not to strike through the curtain. Ah.
pineapple and sugar until the Jar Is
but 1 have something to say to Mus Rochinl.
filled, having plenty of sugar., on top.
• We ll knife him In a minute!" yells
go’s relatives. And my friend. Sallcetl.
whom 1 once voted for. who is to Romano, and the two. cocking their Seal the jars perfectly air tight; the
marry my Ktheria — If he Is with guns, fly after the dastard American. success of the preservingdepends upBut as they reach the door, the mo- on this. The finest fruit Is required
them. I will (lave a word with Sallcetl.
and should he not prove pliable Kthe- ment their athletic forms are outlined ’ Whole preserved pineapples were the
ria must get another for husband, by the blaze of the fire, two quick, I pride of southern housekeepers.1 he
tiirls should not marry corpses, and sharp pistol reports come from the 1 fruit carefullywashed and the pine
Sallcetl will be dead." As If the mat- outside, ami Rochini and Romano, apple boiled In sufficient warm water
ter is ended, old Monaldl tills a bat- without even a cry. fall to the earth, to cover It until tender enough to
pierce It with a hroomstraw. after the
tered cherrywood pipe with the strong, inert and dead
bitter, native tobacco of the Island,
The smoke of Barnes' revolversIs- pineapple Is cooled carefully peel and
lights it and goes to pulling content- sue* from them as he quietly re enters then weigh an equal quantity of suand says apologetlca’lj. "I knew 1 gar, put it in a deep kettle large
edly.
“Neither of the Banellas is In Cor- wouldn’t have time to grab my guns enough to contain the pines, cover

|

SERIAL

*

savagely.

STORY

Mr. Barnes,

American

-

WINTER WHEAT CROP

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

HE REALIZED

inucoii* liltingof ilia Kiutachlao Tuba. Sben tbU
lube it Inflamed you Have a rutnl.llu*
perfect heerlns.
U •» •nUraljr clowd. DeafOCM l* tho re»ult, end uulo«» ibe Inflammationcan be
(akco oul tod thl* lube r**ior*dto lit normal Oondl*
lion, beano* will be detin.yed foreran nine
oul of ten are canted by Catarrh,which It nothin*
but tu tnfltmedc»*®dlil*»oot th* iiiuo »m •urfncii.
We will *lve One HundredD.dlara for any cate of

$38 PER ACRE. HI8
OATS $37 PER ACRE IN SOUTHERN ALBERTA, WESTERN
CANADA.

and

cmm

Deafnett Icautad by catarrh)that cannot be cured
b, Hair. Catarrh Cu^a.
1

akV

U aU’

t

Coaldale. Alta. Can.. Nov. 19. 1907.
Sir: 1 beg to say that thla year we
had 349 acres of grain, consistingof

FamUy’ Ppi* for oooatlpatloo.

197 acres of spring wheat and 162‘j
acres of oats. The average yield of
wheat was 38 bushels per acre and
expression of which a Frenchman is, oats 7 bushels. We were offered
as a rule, past master. One member $1.00 pt bushel for wheat and 50
of that fluent nation, stranded in New cents for oats, making the acre valSimilar Result.
There are certain delicate shades of

York, was setting forth his troubles to

a

ues for the two crops $38.00 and $37.00

respectively.
We
hay worth

lawyer.

:

After suffering for neven years.
also had 50 tons of
this woman wan restored to health
Archikaltl CLvering Gunter
that you are convinced your friend He- .,3 00 per lon an(i 500 bushels of po- by Lydia E. Pink haul s Vegetable
cornto has stolen your purse," said the ta(oe8 worth iji) cents per bushel, the Compound. Read her letter,
A Sequel to
latter off Vi acres of
Mrs. Sallie French, of Paueaunla,
No. no. monsieur, not so fast!"
fast!" niir
v|pld« th|8
Mr. Barnes of New York
Our hna,
best yields
this year
year were
were 107 Incl. Ter., writes to Mrs. riukh&m:
cried his client. "I only say that if Le- ; cres of wheat, making 41 bushels per
“I had female tro' hies for seven
comte had not assisted me to hunt for acre at $1. 00 per bushel, would be years — was all run-down, and so nerIt I should have found it again."— oO ner acre: 47 acres of oats, yield- vous I could not do anything. The
Awlker ol "Mr. (Un»M of Ntw York.’
Youth s Com
........
me ! doctors treated me for different trouble.
Ing 95 bushels per acre were sold .uv |
d-d me no goodt while in title con“Mr. Pottor of To«m,"
60 cents per bushel. Proceeds, $47.00 djt(on [ wrote to Mr*. Pinkham for adTUt Frowck***.” Etc.
Hog Cholera.
vice and took Lydia K. Pinkham's VegeThe greatest drawback to the hog per
I might add that 50 acres of our
Compound, and I am now strong
Industrywhich breeders in this counOwpy right. 1W7. 0oa« Mood A Co- N. Y.
were
“stubhled
and
well.”
try have to contend with Is what la
During th, »|.rlnSof 190B we hired
SICK
SYNOPSIS.
known ns “hog cholera" and ‘swine
hbout 300 acres broken by steam. We j r
yf,ara Lydia K, Pink.
and shoot before tho’d knife me. so 1 with a gill of water to each pound; plague.
1 sica." remarks Barnes. "The danger
Hog cholera Is a highly contagions P"' “"<* twrvested Co ama at train
^
und m.ldl)
ltiirton.ilTinmen, « wealthy Amerlrnn
l0 y0,ir mlstress when she imitated the ir.ik cf Jerry, the Den- j boil and skim until it becomes a clear
fourliiK » nralt-R. renrite* llte vnutu Kng...
ver barkeeper, and ran away till 1 sirup, in this the pines are boiled 20 disease .......
tinli lieutenant. Edward Hemr.l Anstrutii- returns her husband on the French
“ ">»" rakrog%m?k r„,r:relngdrouo0d'
and from root^s and herl^as been the
minutes, then cooled and put with the to carry off a great number of hogs in
er. ami his Coralean l.rlde. Mnriiin. ma|n|ttnd. But Sallcetl has abducted- could get my weapons ready."
standard remedy for female ills,
ilnUKhti r of tie* T’aolls, fn>ni the
,
.. u. v
.. .
seeded
this
year's
entire
crop,
put
In
A moment later ht says: “Come!" sirup Into glass jars, which must be a very short time.
and has positivelycured thousands of
.leroua vetulettH. underatnmlinK
that his my wife anti brought her here so that
seven acres of alfalfa and five acres
reward l»* to he the hand of the Kiri he | following him. shall come to my and taking Marina carefully In his sealed air tight,
Mr. A. P. Williams, of Burnetts
women who have teen troubled with
loteg. Knld Angtrutlier.sist.-r of the Kna- i
of garden potatoes, trees, etc*, all
Creek. Ind., tells of an experience
displacements, inflammation, ulceraarms whispers Turn your face from
Il»h Heutenant. The four tlv from Kjae- ! death ill Hocognano.
with one four-horse team. During hari In to MnrneMloH on hoard th*- V'reneh
•Tab.- nothing will come to your wife them and steps over the dead men
BOIL THE HOUSEHOLD SILVER.
tion, fibroid tumors, irregrularities,
which he had with some hogs that
dearner fonstaiuine. Th. vendetta purhad the cholera. "Five years ago."
Km-!, ami as tin* <|unrt<‘t arc about to to-night," snys old Monaldl. ‘Girls lying in the entranceof the cabin.
from this, and part oMhiboard the train f..r tximlou at M arseille!*. | ‘(eking w|l(l strawberries wore ta'.king-down feeling, flatulency, indigesBehind him. Tomasso. 'ollowing.ear- Will Give Appearance of Newness to says Mr. Williams. "I was in the emthe one team did the work of raising
Marina Is handed a nivsierlous note
.v,-*
tion, dizziness, ornervous prostration.
Treasured
Article*.
ploy of Mr. J. I). Richardson, Lafayning the American's rifie, is saying:
hi* ii ituses h. r io rollups*- and »i*-*essi- J ing that thi da> altet to-morrow he
practically19,000 bushels of grain,
tales u post poneiii.-m ..r the loomev , .„,0|,|f. Vote They have a meeting this
AVhy don’t you try it ?
ette, Ind., as his barn foreman. Some
Ob. yi .1 w .H he worshipedin this
Barnes nets part **f the in\ stet •ms note
worth $12,000.
One of the best-known methods of fine hogs that I was feeding took the
Don't hesitate to write to Mr*.
iiikI receives letters wldeli inform liim evening in Hocognano. I listened from commune fer this. So many poor men
Yours truly.
that he Is marked hv Hie vendetta. II*- behind a rork and heard them."
Pinkham if there is anything
have been butchered, so many poor making silver that is In constant use cholera. I gave them Sloan's LiniW.
H.
PAWSON,
JR.
employ* an American deli'* live and plan
about your sickness you do not
But Barnes Is not so easy about his women have been carried away to the look like new again and of removing ment and did not lose a hog. Some
to heat th*- vendetta at their .iwn game.
For th* pitrfHW' of si-mi hlu the safety captured bride; he steps out of the mountains by these dead devils."
•very trace of dullness for some time were so had they would not drink WINTER WHEAT 25 TO 30 BUSH- understand. She will treat your
letterincontidenecandad vise you
of # women Barnes arrinsmsi<> have cabin and finds the wind has died
But the reports have drawn others to come, says the New York Tribune, sweet milk and I was compelled to
ELS TO THE ACRE IN SOUTHl.ndv t i ••ris I* as*- a se. In*b-d villa at
free. No woman ever regretted
Nice to u I* h the party is to h*1 tak*-n away, the mist has dea’ *1 with the to the spot. As Barnes* steps over the is to put the various articles in a large drench them. 1 have tried It at every
ERN ALBERTA.
writing her, anti because of her
In it yacht. Harti*-«a id Kuld mike rapidity usual to mountain stums.
dead men lying In the entrance of the tin wash holler, after a thorough pul- opportunity since and always find it
vast experience she has helped
nrr.int'* tn* nts f*-r heir marrhiK*' The
net tightens .'il»-»ut Itanres II*’ t*1
He steps in and says anxiously to cabin, he suddenly says: “By heaven, ish with either hartshorn and whiting O. K"
thousands. Address, Lynn, Mas*.
Warner, Alta. Canada, Tan. 9. 190R.
i-elves a note from .a Ibdle Hl.ii'kvvoiul.
Marina: "The evening is very clear. here are more of them!" puts Marina or silicon,and to cover them with wa
Write for Dr. Sloan's free hook oh
Dear Sir: This is the first year of
ti e An
r'« Hti a»lv • tttni- ss Barn-s lo-ais
tliat Klllah I'ui-tv. .Ids .1*l*-etiv*-.
has
down and would draw his revolvers | ter into which a handful of washing the treatment of Horses, Cattle, Hogs, farming in this settlement. Mr. A. L.
heeii niurder-d hv tin- 1‘nrsi* aps. II-'
were he not seized by three athletic soda has been thrown, and allow the and Poultry. Address: Dr. Karl S Warner raised twenty-five hundred
learns that tl •• man supposed !**• Forrcsio. who f.-llnw-dtl • p-ufv on 1.* II
Sloan, C15 Albany Street, Boston. and fifteen bushels of fine winter
young fellows who rls<* silently from water to boil for two or three hours.
vh y to
. h-.'if . 'v.rs S.ih* a
pi • w
On removal, a good rubbing with a Mass.
the shadows about them.
wheat on one hundred acres of breakof th- ,.nnt «t I »l *t i**aint '••rr*--i**
Tool hr* tl in Ntrr t..| h. **»*• | |,ie prl**r t*l
A clear, commanding voice remarks: soft chamo s is productive of a very
ing and Tenny brothers had sixty
the party's arilval. Tl ..... lint warn*
In Demand.
"No more of Rochinl and his fellows. high polish. In the case of handsome
acres that went thirty b ishels per
Hflr*" - not t*> toart v IJn -I inl* -.s he
“I hear you have a. -new automobile, aero, Tho winter wheat that is In
wotil.l nve h. r als.. lm-h 1
nnirYou have saved us the trouble of their handmade pieces, with repousse or
deroiis
1 lt.rn*s and l>ii-lar- markilling. We are the Hellacoscia. Your embossed designs In high relief, this old man.” sa'd the motor-car liend. this year looks fi no.
rli-.| }J*",n af!- r
< ‘r v.-f.hnsrItarti- s'
t*ri*|ed:s iptv-ars. Hat n* s -I >• •*• • rs she
pistols, stranger, have relieved us of is actually the only way of getting “What does ii look like?”
Spring wheat here went thirty bush1 *s lire-i kidqaii* *1 atel taken t** 'orsii'.i.
“Well, to tell you tho truth." replied els per acre, oats fifty to eighty, barthe executionof those ruflia s we were the deposits of cleaning powders out
t’sl i*ic -•ss-'l an-t
Tit*1
WALL
Is
"•’It 1*1 st.irfin tiuruiiit •f ki* liri*!*''*
pursuing,who have brought discredit of the crevices, and for several weeks the amateur motorist, "it is as ugly ley fifty, and flux ten to fifteen on
.-algors w! (•n 1 hear* 1 s r«-!im fr**tn
on the honored name of bandi|." rubbing is all that is necessary to as a steam roller, makes as much sod.
!il ri'sli/s I..11
ti* ir that
It is marvellous what a
ha 1
A ns* r'"t *-r‘s vvlf*' Mar'na. i* (»!*> tttln*And Tomasso is crying, "Antonio bring them up to the proper brilliancy. noise as a traction engine, knocks
The
settlers here are all well
beautiful
color effect can
*
is
<*mpll*l
t..
iT*-part
f**r
Inc Btrii*
Bonelli." to a man of noble hearing. Once a month or once in six weeks over as many people as a freight en- pleased with the country. The stock
it -t-liiv uini 1 |i»* l*-av.-*
*«ir*i*a wit
be
secured
in a room
f* r Murlna f** —r himlKUi*!
*r» . s. .r*
who, carliine in h. ad. comes Into the is the time limit for these silver boll- gine and raises as much dust as £. have not required any feed except
when the wall is tinted
u M!*' t *
s I** tint >r Knid .Itmt h**street
sweeping
machine.
cabin followed hy eight stalwart young lugs, for otherwise the maids grow
the grass up to this date and are all
r.'r-- I’ rti**s'
it Jan.!* <*n •*ir.*lt,a'*
with Alabastinc. There
ali* -. M rlntt is .11* nv-i--.l hiding In n
The motor-car fiend was wild with
men. all armed as he
• 1 to depend upon their efficacy and uegYours truly.
* ..r- . r . f
-• v ••ss--l tftl:*- < plains li**r
is a richness as well as a
enthusiasm.
Hut the young men fear the super- lect the weekly cleaning.
F. S. LEFFINGWELL.
a* ti*iti- I* snv in-; si;** lias •otn*’ to help
freshness
and a daintiBhi :u-s r* s. -i*- his wif*- fr**m th** F- r*l“You don't say!" he blurted eagerly.
natural and stand back, their
(Information as to how to reach
. a*.s wii.-n M.irn.-s nn*l Marina arrive
“Toll me where I can buy the same these districts, rates, etc . can he
ness about it that no
gleaming, and one shudders: “
Some Kitchen Hint*.
In r* rs ji h*- is glv«-n a not*- written by
F.n'-I
forming liltu tinit the kiiltmpInK
the ghost of old Monaldl.killed hy IX* I Delicate blows and pinks can b? make and I'll give you my old machine secured from any agent of the Canadiother material gives.
|s Mr tl*«-pnrp**s*- i»f i-ntnippingFtnrnes,
as
a
present."
Belloc's
troopers
two
weeks
ago."
For
laundered
without
fading
In
the
folan
government,
whose
advertisement
h*> t'* v*-i»l"tta may kill him. Burn*-*
nn*1 M itlna Intv*- imiiHiml mlvi-nt urea In
a moment they would retreat, hut their lowing way: One teaspoonfulOf turappears elsewhere. — Ed.)
tbe‘r sen nh for Knld. Ttuv <nm.> In
Grand raptor, Mich.
leader laughs at them: “'Tls flesh! pentine put Into half a gallon of water. Sunday School Lessons for the World.
H'gl t of I:* r and li* r iiptnr* hi tin- CorNEW YORK CITY
A power greater. than that of
Heard at the Drama,
-i niountMln wIUIh just ns night apWet the goods in this and hung in
and blood that is kissing my hand."
firoa*
In h* .-king iibell*-r from n
seems
to have been wielded by tha^, MrSi Ryetop— John, how much time
the
shade
to dry.
And
old
Tomasso
says:
"You
know
storm Hie eoupl- enter a I ••nnitageand
tli.-r*' t<< their Hitiazetio'nt they *lisvover
A good share of my Ironing is done little group of thoughtful men who elapses between tl e second and third
how well the troopers shoot. Do you
16 Buutful
'r**in isso tl e fost.-r falher of Marina,
All Good Dealwith
a clothes wringer.'If taken gathered at the Fenway residence of acts?
think
they'd
hit
a
man
at
200
yards
Tmti. t pkg*
vv!,.. was iipp.is*-*lto have I*--* ti kill*-*l hy
er* Soil It.
\V.
N.
Hartshorn
to
select
the
leswhile
still
damp,
pillow
cases,
towels,
C'veri
33j
to
T*-- B- Hot's sohlh-rs. and f-*r who**' death
Mr. Ryetop— The program says sir
Certainly I Am Refreshed, Another hiding behind a ruck in the gloom of
Do
Hot Tai'
P.iiins ) ol lt••••tlveml*-tti»*'*l Totnassn
450
square
feet
sheets and all rough pieces can lie suc- sons for the Sunday schools of the months, Marla.
Cup of Tea and I Will Go with You. the morning?"
ares Mat Marinas hushatid did not
Any Sabatitjta.
of Wall.
world,
says
the
Boston
Herald.
Every
Mrs. Ryetop (aghast)— Six months.
kill h«r brother.
But the flashing eyed man orders:. cessfully treated this way. This meant
You know my anguish -do you think "Stand back, while 1 question this a considerable saving of fuql and year they gather to make this choice, John? Lands, we can't wait! Why
CHAPTER XIII.— Continued.
and when a decision has been reached them buckwheat cakes I loft to rl?
you have strengthto venture down the stranger who has done Hocognano a labor.
Hero. .as they warm themselves be- heights, assisted by Tomasso and me.
the lessons are handed out to the will have gone clear through the roof
Not
long
ago
1
Vanished
from
th-*
service to-night."
fore the lire. Tomasso remarks: "I and enter your ow’n village?"
Marina has risen, murmuring; "An- kitchen wardrobe all the checks, den- printersand by them literally scat- by that time.
have little to offer you. dear mistress,
"Certaiuly, I am refreshed. Another tonio Bonelli!"
ims and ticking aprons and re- tered over the planet. The word thus
hut some dried sheep s llesh."
cup of tea and I will go with you."
"Gran Dio! MademoisellePaoll," placed them with a -mailer number of goes forth not in one hut in scores In a Pinch, Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
"Pish’ hunger, is nothing. You cries the girl so eagerly that- Barnes says the man. and gallantly sinks upon oilcloth and waterproof aprons, long of languages. Europe and Africa, east
A powder. It cures painful, smartare alive, dear old Tomasso," re- jnits grateful eyes upon her. for he
and west, north and south, get these ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails.*
his knee and kisses devotedly the fair skirted,bibbed and pocketed. No
peats the gbl.
again knows it is her spirit more than her
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
hand the girl extends to him. After form of work could spoil or slain helps to religious study in the vernacmumhlfs her hadtl. Still the strength that produces her assent to
ular. There Is a supply for Hawaii, the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
a moment he continues most emphati- them; they called for no tedious washJapan and the Islands of the sea. For certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
> ‘"mg
lady’s eyes seem happier I fm-ther journey,
cally: , "it was with sorrow that Cor- ing or iruning.-hut could he cleansed
when Barms, opening IBs lia versaek. j They are making hurried prepara- sica heard that you ha' forgotten the like a slate with a moist cloth.— Tho India alone 40 dialects have to he pro- by all Druggists.25c. Accept no substitute. Trial package. FREE. Adthrew-’ out ran., <*! iu* s* ved no ats. j tkms to leave the cabin. Barnes is
vided for. Some 5yo.000.000 Sunday dress A. S. Olmsted. Le Hoy, N.
Typical Farm Scene. Showing Stock R»i*ini i*
oath of tho vondotta la the arms of ( ‘‘cle,
potted chicken and t-mnetl bt*r-nlts. ; hr-ndlng over the fine, brewing Muschool leaflets are thus distributed
the Knglish officer who killed your
also t'-a and coff'-i and tin nips and rinu's tea — their guns, ami even the
every year.
Pretty Luncheon Idea.
The Difference.
brother"’ >
plates. fihi\se being fulhtWe^!'-.a !m>\ Vmeriean'srevolvers are lying in their
A pretty idea for tin* last course of
“Grafton calls himself
‘profes(TO RE- CONTINUED.)
OLD
SURGEON
Komt-nf therliniceotland* fur irraln growing,
of clears, the American '-if,!'' a snor belt on the pile of houghs near the en
1 luncheon Is to let your guests toast
sional man’ and yet he takes no part uttM-k rainim: ami inl.xeit(arniin^iiiUir new *li*i.itib* Lelmet trance. Tomasso Is saving; "Will
*'f jo> . and remarks:
CHANGE IN SCHOOL METHODS. marsh mallows. Purchase ns many
in anything hut politics. Is polices a trieiHof Na-katehewHii ami Alberta have reFound Coffee Caused Hands to
cently been Opened toi Settlement under llie
is a genius."
not astonish tho men who swore a
small candles such as are used for a
professionor a business?”
Tremble.
Immediately all together the> v
vendettaagainst you for my death!
Christmas
tree
or
birthday
cake,
tin*
Consolidated Temple* of Learning
“Well, when his side is in power it's Revised Homestead Regulations
work to make a mountain >u|
who am alive and— and— " when sudpulor scheme of your luncheon as you
a business;- otherwise It's merely a
Now the Order.
The
surgeon’s
duties
require
clear
Fa iry may now bo made by proxy (ortccrinio
Soon alter, as they eat, Baine?, V denly Tomasso stops.* There Is a rat
have guests. Fasten the candies to
('oiKlftionaj. by the rattier, tnotlier, aim, dailKh'
Judgment and a steady hand. A slip profession."— PhiladelphiaPress.
marks: "This is a mighty • urhm eu tie jn Ids throat that causes Barnes to
ter,
brother or sinter of an iiitendinirlion**-plates with some melied wax from the
"Tho old country Bchoolhouse of not
or an unnecessary Incision may do ir(•tender.TlioiiH«mlM of ItotueHteiulMofIflOaere*
Every Lover of Good Music
im t lenee. Do you know, old Toiuasso look hurriedly up. Marina has retreatcandle and place two marshmallows
cueli are tlim. now easily availableIn thr-e
so long ago will soon he a relic of the
reparable damage to the patient.
chouhl take ailvaiit age of tin* offer the | preni grain irrowing, Mloek-rataing and mixed
•luit Sallcetl, the' young politician ed to liie corner of tho cabin and Monpast." said James Tlgbe of Altoona.
a |,alr,
^
Hke confec
When
he
found
that coffee drinking •Ici-imieH. Kfihick Co. of New York make : tunnini' Mection*.
here :he one vvlio is to marry, your aldi , ev c* are lull of horror.
Pa., according to the Washington
1|,u
‘a,“,v box°8 ou each caused his hands to tremble, an Ills, in tin* ad vert ting roliiinus of this paper
There yon will flint healthful climate, good
daugh' •*r. Ktheria. lias sworn a veil
.lust across the fire from him stand
“Although one traveling through the
oyster borry forks surgeon conscientiously gave It up and to jyntl for 25 cents the words and music ; neighbor*. elmretacHfor family wuruhlp. wMtUol*
ol nine of the bent pieces of the Merry i f"r your eliildreii, good lawn, nplemlld crop*,
o»-Ma against mo for putting tho troops two datk mountaineers.Rough, uncountry sees many of these old fash- can
‘j* l»'*ce ot t,1G ton < ,r
this is his story.
W idow Opera, all the t.iue at prcneitt iit , a*"! r»llri>adMeoiivenlcni to matkel.
< n your track and getting you shot to
dressed she» pskins cover their brawny
I ntry fee in eaeh cane UtlO.OO. For pamphloned structures, he does not realize V» V'wuu.t "di ,1'° candy tonKs- 11
"For years I was a coffee drinker London, Pans and New
ih-at fi
let, ••bast Bent Went,;* particulars as to rateH,
shoulders; long tyins are In their that they are rapidly being deserted
and fun, and breaks until my nervous system was nearly
A vendetta against you? Well, it hands and Milettos in their belts. One and that a consolidated schoolhousu l,u^iCl, rest of the afternoon,
The end and object of our existence
“,,J “'*"'* “
broken down, my hands trembled so I
wa- liis duty, seeing Ik* is to marry my is a h^g. pTvwcrtui looking rutlian; the
should
be
work,
or
the
legitimate emwill be met with farther up tho
"
could hardly, write, and Insomnia torV. MclNNES. f Avenue Theatre Block. Detroit,
daughter, had your. soldiers killed me.” other slighter, hut his brown limbs
ployment of all our faculties.— H. R. M.
These new buildingsare graded,
Black Chocolate Cake,
tured me at night.
hichllsa;or C. A. LAUI1EI.Saull Sto. Mario,Mkh.
returns the. old Corsican, in his simple lithe and sinewy. The eyes of both
have several high
I,an water and boll until
“Besides, how could I safely per- Hawels.
way.
are shining malevolentlyIn the blaze.
courses, -so that one teacher
one egg (yolk), one-half cup form operationswith unsteady hands,
WHAT CALMKH HEADACHE.
A moment after, however, lie chuck
"Corp dl diavoio. tills is a rare catch teaches only one class, whereas In 1 sugar, one-half cup sWeet milk and
From Octobar to Hay, Ooldn are the most freusing knives and Instruments of pro
1*.- in hiinself: Bar Dio. that was you have made, hermit biWUllt.vvhus*rnttHe of Headache. LAXATIVE IIKOMO
the old days the pedagogue taught fourth cake chocolate. While cool- ciiflon? When I saw plainly the bad quent
qriSIXE remove* eaune. K.W.Uroveou boxt^V
AillAt Rochinl and Romano wanted me name we do not know." chuckles the
ing,
boat
one
cup
sugar
and
one-half
everything from the alphabetto Latin.
effects of coffee, I decided to stop it,
tu do today — 1 was to kill you."
bigger of the two men; "this Ameri Of course, the consolidated school- cup butter to a cream, add two eggs
and three years ago 1 prepared some
Goethe: There is nothing more
‘ Tho*e awful monsters," shudders cuno whose pockets Sallcetl declared
Will ho shipping ore In May. The slock
house Is not so convenient to all the and one-half cup sour milk, with one Postum, of which 1 had received a frightful than Ignorance In action.
U now Hclliugaround 12.00 a »har«*.
Marina.
were lined with gold, he whom we children, as they have to go a greater level teaspoon soda In, also two cups sample.
It will itell at 110.00 or 112.00 bafore the
‘ What make* you think that. Mon
waited for and missed in the vale bd* distance, but all of them ride to school sifted flour and two teaspoonfuls of
end of the year. Mend for full Informa“The first cupful surprisedme. It 1
Ditficultie*?Headache? Saltion and quotations. Free ou request.
aldi?" asks Barnes, surprise upon his low."
nowadays. The consolidatedschool vanilla, and lastly the chocolate part.
face.
"Ah. you arc Rochinl and Romano. 1 Is much cheaper to the community, Bake In layers or loaf and Ice with C“lld--800,h,n,5~<le"r'0„8' At thU
E. M. BUCHANAN A CO.
time I gave some Postum to a friend pies’ (i'aifieVdTea" Co.', 'Brooklyn,N. Y."
"Well, this Rochini.and his mate, believe from your 'speech, gentlemen," and what the farmer saves In taxes ho the remaining white stirred to a creant
INVISTMINT•CUNITtaS
who was In a similar condition
have been run out of Rotondo. the says Barnes quietly.
42
New York City
with
confectioners
sugar
and
a
few
puts in sleighs and wagons, so that
If wishes were coal heaps we’d none
mine, from the use of coffee.
larmiers there having got tired of their
"Aye. that we are. And who fs this his children may ride. Pupils can drops of lemon extract.
“A few days after, I met him and °* us freeze.— Detroit Free Press,
sheep disappearing too rapidly, and woman of the beautiful eyes? Hand also remain at their home school
If you want to hatch wery fertileeinr. you chould**t*
he wa* full of praise for Postum, dehave come over to this mountain. To- thy captives over to us, hermit bandit. much longer than they formerly
Cocoanut Cookies.
Incubator
day these two approachedme some Divide your spoils with us and we will could, and this also is a great saving.
Beat to a cream one cupful butter
bn-aiiM* t'a th- machine that la ••built that way.*
Tour hours ago and said: 'Brother save you the trouble of cutting the We rnay expect great results frgm and two cupfuls sugar. Add two beaten
None other like It. Catalocr tells how and why. Heofl
:
tor It today- hutt. Uko. H. LUt CO., Omaha. Nebr.
bandit out of a Job. join us. A mes man's throat," jeers the slighter mis- this change, for the farmers with their eggs, one
grated cocoanut,two toa- time my nervousness and consequent An average yield of ginger In Ja- I ~r
senger has been sent ahead and we creant.
poor schools have turned out some spo nfuls baking powder and flour trembling, as well as insomnia, dlsap- maica Is about 2,000 pounds an acre.
0EFIAN3E STARCH
are going down to help Baliceti make
"As for the woman, the fire tells me wonderful men. and they should do enough to roll thin. Bake in a quick
Beared, blood circulation became norvotes for himself hy killing the Amcr sh** Is very lovely both as to limbs and
even better under tho new oondl* oven, hut do not brown.
mal, no dizziness nor heat flashes.
ican.o down in the vale toward (Ju
face, and 1 have a better use for her,” tlons.
“My friend became a Postum enagno.' "
guffaws the bigger man.
Rusty Steel Ornaments.
thusiast, his whole family using it ex"Hum! then you did not accept," reAnd never was Marina more beautiQuinine *n Sunflower.
To dean rusty steel ornaments a clusively.
marks Barnes, lighting I is cigar.
ful. Site confronts the ruffians with
An eminent Spanish scientistha* paste is made of powdered crocus and _ “It would be the fault of the one
“I am not quite bandit enough tu undaunted mien, and says command made the recent discovery that the
turpenftne; |his is rubbed on thejorna- who brewed the Postum, if it did not
ingly'; "Fellows, dare to lay lour sunflower yields a splendid febrifuge
. shoot a man 1 have never heard of be
.
ment and left to dry, then brushed off. taste good when
tore." answers old Monaldl proudly hands on me and the whole of Bocog- that can bo used us a substitutefor
"The best food may be spoiled If
and the steel is polished with a
nano will hunt you down. The Bella quinine. More than ten year* ago Mon' so 1 said: ‘No.’ ‘Ah, but he will havt
chamois leather.
not properly made, Postum should he
gold with him,’ cried Rochinl. ‘For coscla will destroy you. I am Marine corvo riqiurted to the Therapeutical
boiled according to directions on the
tdgners always have gold,’ said Roma Faoll."
Society of Paris with relation to the
Cherry Tart.
pkg. Then It is all right, anyone can
“Oh, she !u merry with us, this girl same subject. Accordinglythe eunflowno. and the two went on their way
Get th’ stoned cherries. Put thorn jc!y on it - It-ought to become the
U9ED THE WORLD OYER TO CURE A OOLO IR ORE DAY.
They are down the vailev now." _
who ^ruua. after foroigw geatlemc
nr shontd not cqty by tu growing exinto a deep baking dish;, sprinkle them nationaldrink" “There's a Reason.”
"That Is not all of It,” says Barns- Now wo will show her that Corsican ert great fcrcrdlapelllageffect, but with flour, hits of butter and a cup of Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Always remember the full najno.
name. Look
/f
earnestly. “Your loved mistress — he: kisses are ns good an those of thla also yield a product whteh 1* used ad- ’Ugar. Cover with a rich pie crust
Creek,
Mich.
Read
“The
Road
to
Americano."
for this signature on ev^ry box. 25o.
vanlas«catlyIn all ferera
life is In danger, too."
Wellville," In pkgs.
and bajie, Serve slightly warm.
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I had a bad lull am|
it affected
ki lneys. Severe pains •
in my back and' hips
became constant, and \\ heat, tin* sly miller mixer. Sainfoin Un“If? It * True L°V,ns
Bhat-p twinges fol- ary soil luxiiriutor. Victoria Ru|h-. t|,»«one'
a ton green food producer. Silver King
.
• .
lowed any exertion. Barley yielding173 bu. per acre, cic., etc.
I m Happy at
kidney secre- etc.
and the celebrated Merry Widow
And if you send He we will add .t packtions were badly disage of new farm seed neve# Lefotc soon

MAIA BURNHAM

ff<

MUSIC

Billion Dollar Grata.
Mo»t remarkablegrata of the rentury.
Good for three routing crop* annually.
One* Iowa fanner on 100 acres h.M $.'1.800.00 worth of seed anil had .'«»o tons of
hay Le-ulii*. It Im inimrme.. Do try it
On account of the fact that there n no copyrighton the music of this wonderful opera,
OK 10c AND Til IM XOTICK
we are enabled to nuue this unusual offer.
send to ,lie».!ohnA. Snl/.cr Seed Co. L-,
(’rouse, Wis., to pay poot.ige,••tc , alib
Vocal and Instrumental
hey will mail you tlu* onl\ oiigin.ll M-nl
catalog published in Ameiu-a witli miii,
, yH,S BEAUTIFULLYbound book contains nine numbers
I»I«*H of Billion Dollar Gra*-. Mi ran m
For Love You
••The Silly CavaUer

I

“Land of °ur Horae”
"The
Love,y Women’*
“I m So Parisian”
Waltz. All for 25c, postpaid 40 pages la

alL

colored. I lost flesh
by you. -Ii Im \. Haber Seed Co.. Iji
and grew too weak to work. Though Crofcbc/.\\ is. K. 4 W.
Laap* ar* Jim* • Inf, love I* grow . inf. for
constantly using medicine I despaired
Immediate suburbs in search of tossed
"I'
Of
dust.
She
fired
of being cured until I b Ban taking
Commcntt.
8 yo,,nK and sufficientlyuntamed BRainMerry Widow Gems complete. 25c. Postpaid. 6 copies for $1.00. 0 copies for $ 1 60.
ami mlMseil. Suddenly, in the Doan s Kidney Pills. Then relief c ame
"Gertie — He tried to kiss me!
0 meet the reqtilrenicnts of the (’or
3 BIG HITS, 25c
‘onfiislon.jiini how she never remem- quickly, and In a short time I was
Mollie — How impudent!
1 ' n' The ITlncipal source of supnly
l»ercd- '•'eiythiriKwas different. The
Dreaming" -"-Sweetheart Days'- "I'm Afraid to Come Home in the Dark"
Gertie— But he was Interruptedk
completely cured. I am now in ex:-,rrn
,,n‘*
desperatehorse had wheeled — not cellent health."
These 3 Hung Illls nnd Merry Widow Hook 91.00 postpaid.
a naif breed/rom
cuttle ow ner.
Mollie — How annoying!
finite
in time. The bull had caught
.
Address JEROME H. REMICK & CO., 131 West 41st St., NEW YORK
Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box
1 * '« season, however, had been an
Important to Motnora.
The largest publishersard reuile-sof popular music in the world.
unusually unlucky one., inasmuch as »"'o on "tie horn, a blow glancing but Foster-Mi burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Examine carefully every bottle of
disease had killed off a very larco ' '"I ' '' nfit'K a hideous gash in his
CASTOR1A a safe and sure remedy for
stdes. The poor animal sank to Its
HIS LECTURE ON JOB.
, n,l,n*H‘rof the cattle in that region
Infants and children, and su* that It
knees with a groan. Her face distort! and (.omez had been
one of the heavl- ed wj„, hMT(,ri „„
Bears the
est losers.
girl kicked away Brothe, Dickey Thinks He Was OverSignature
of(
tin*
saddle-horn
rated as Patient Man.
'shade-treethat his^rlal' affordm/’he' "H, 8,lr,"|,• ^ll"'hc,,
In TTse For Over HO Years.
took a last disconsolateInventory of , 1,1 '’oth hands, and swung to her
•eel. At hi same moment her horse
The Kind You Have Always Boisbt
I dunno what dey call Job a patient
; ne thin and droopinR animals browslurched heavily forward and rolled
man
fer,"
said
Brother
Dickey,
"kazo
hr outside, ami turned over in his
SHOES AT ALL
No man realizes how silly it Is possl. over. The next Instant a lasso flashed
hand the • Rent's letter.
of all de growlers I ever beam tell on
^ PRICES. FOR EVERt
| before her eyes, and she saw the bull
he sho' wuz de growlinest. But he ble for him to be until his love letters
The man seemed to take
MI88 BESSIE FARRELL.
a dismal swerve aside. A reassuringvoice bho' did have enough ter make him are read in a breach of-promisesuit.
, satisfaction in readlitR and re-reading
called out to her. and she turned to growl— dat he did. De devil say:
jUlISS BESSIE FARRELL 1011 Third a '‘"cumentthat promised prompt payONLY ONE "II ROMO QUININE"
far
Is I.AXATIVB BROMO OLlNINIC. Ixmk for
thmy hold k. «/»
lvlAve.. Bns.klyn._N.Y., is Presi- »»»*nt for the Immediate delivery of 8<*‘‘ Alaximo Gomez making fast the 'Looky yere. Job, you in my power, Tjmc
the slgnsturs of K. W. UHOVK. Useil ibe WorUl
now,
an'
I
gwine
ter
'fllct
you
wid
a
dent of the Young People's Christian aeverai Arst-class hiiBs ii^ h'17
'"'T, 1,1,1 S,H‘ w“s ,0° frightened to
orer lo Cure a Cold In On*- Isvy. Xtc.
rr,:l
Temper,,.,-e Association. 8l,e writes: , the entlrrdrvinl
8|,ent !.rea,iz‘'J"«t,what had happened.
few biles.’ An' Job say: ’All right;
m^ttXZoZirjuh:;.
Utelsittelg.
It Is possible to smile and smile and
•fiVnin.i is certainly a valuablenerve -(-..nvincehlnis.fif th
, °h' hH|'
she gasped; I kin stan’ It ef you kin.’ But de biles
P0aU?
Shoei Cannol Be EqualledAt Any Price
.** V. W. J. P ofla* name end nrire l« stamped on bottom. *
i-ak-iilatedto bm.,1 oril„[
*22* u™
I
commence ter break out so thick an' be a hypocrite still.
F-.ld iT the (Vi'T
^.i
f?'1
on bottom. Tnhe Wo SwlMlttat#.
ed lr»*m
rotn factory
fartorr to sny
an* pan of the world Ilia*.
‘' JL.Tf'r where. bhoes uuuled
up the broken-down health of worn-out 'i!'. ?l MHSt 1,1 I>ar1, an,l he had. -j VP »ul
bated Catalog /re
/ address.
W. 1.. 1*0 LC.1.AS, llrix-kton,
him! ' called the man. fas dat Job say: 'Looky yere, man,
wnmen. 1 hnv«- found by personalex- nna y been fbreed to admit that he • j|,,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Is tied fast. Wait there. I will dose ain t no biles — dls de smallpox,
perieoce that it acts ns a wonderful ro- d*(l not possess a ingle animal that
Fnr rhlldrrn teething,e.fcen* the gum*, reduce*
IsmmsUon,slier* pehi. cure* wind colic gfe » bolus.
Uorcr of lost strength, nssiKtlngthe any self-respecting matador would tol f«»me in anil look at your horse. It sho ez you bo'n.’ An' he eetch and
eetch so dat he had ter scratch hisitomach to assimilateami d.gest the crate In the ring. And what was seems to t,e badly hurt."
Young: None think the great ini'
THE SCIENTIFICAND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-4RRITANT.
food, and hit .Id mg up worn-out tissues,worse none nf niu „ .
Hfi dismounted and climbed lightly se'f wid a goat's head. Deb de devil
happy but the greaL
In my work 1 have had occasion to »
..0^ J s n(*lKhbors had any over the bars.
git in a high win' and blow down Job's
recommend it freely, especially to I ' 8 lo 80 '• * he onIy man who
It may not die," he said, after ex- house; an' dat wuz too much. So ol’
might, if he would, help him out of
Capsicum-Vaseline.
amining
the wound. "But it will be Job lif up his voice an' he say:
"I know of nothing which is better to ^l0 n,a Pr "as Don Pedro Benavente.
Looky
yere,
1
bargain
fer
biles,
but
I
EXTRACT
CF THE CAYENNE
build up the strength of a young mot her. a r*ch rancher, whose territory rati quitf useless for a long time. Have
didn’t want no harrlcane th'owed In
PEPPER
TAKEN
In fact, all the ailments peculiar to parallel with Gomez' at the western you far to go?"
women, I am pleased to give it iny i boundary,
DIRECTLY IN VASELINE
I am visiting the family of Senor fer good measure.' "—Atlanta Consti11,0 bl,n'"
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stooping, he caught up the lasso Benavente. | am a stranger here. Can
.
he had thrown down in Anal dis- you lend me some kind of an animal
CURED HER CHILDREN.
women, and
to carry me home?"
never fails to, receive a multitude of gust, and Mas about to leave the i-orral
A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FCR PAIN — PPIfF >
letters like the above, thanking him when a short, deep bellow in tin dis
Assuredly. Seuorita." lie turned Girls Suffered with Itching Eczema—.
-IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE CF PURE TIN— AT ALL I I CGIFT^ A r n
forth, wonderful benefits received.
tance attracted his attention, lie j ai'a'n lo 'hy wounded horse, which lay
DcALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS?
Baby Had a Tender Skin, Toostopped and listened. Presently he |,ass,v‘‘,y on its side, breathing heaviA substitute for and superior to rr.u:!ard or ary o-.her plas-er. and will not
Relied on Cuticura Remedies.
Man-a-lin the Ideal Laxative.
b.isterthe most delicate s/.in. The pa:n-a!laying
and curativequalities of the
heard it again, this time a little
!,<v,,|al quirk slashes the
article are wonderful. It will s-op the -octhache at cr.ce. and relieve Head(girth
fell away, and the man removed
"Some
years
ago
my
three
little
JST TEMPER WAS COSTLY.
ache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the beet and safest externalcounterHe walk. .! toward tlx gateway nnd the saddle.
girls had a very bad form of eczema.
irritantknown, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest and stomach
"You
must
wait
a
little."
be
said,
Itching
eruptions
formed
on
the
backs
"nited.
In
a
few
moments
the
aniPoet Banker Threw Away and Bought
and a.l Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints.A trial will prove what
mal appeared, crashing through the spreading the small blanket on the of their heads which were simply covwe ciaim for it. and it will be found to be Invaluablein the household and fer
Back His Own Property.
Cuildren. Once used no family w,;i be withoutt:. Many people say -'it is
shrubbery that bordered the clearing, ground beside her. "until I ran get ered. I tried almost everything, but
L.e best of all your preparations." Accept no p: para-ioncf vaseline unless
your
saddle
patched
up.
Will
you
failed.
Then
my
mother
recommended
MGuar»*!
and
Gomez
saw
that
it
was
not
one
Edmund Clarenc Stednian,the poet
the same carries our label, as otherwir e it i* not genuine.
rest here while I work at it?" He the Cuticura Remedies. I washed my
banker, had a high temper and was of Ids. It was a young bull that bad
Send your address and we will mall our Vaseline Booklet describing
crossed
the
fence
again,
and
presently
children's
heads
with
Cuticura
Soap
evidently
strayed
through
some
break
exceedinglysensitive.One day, exas
our preparationswhich will Interest you.
returned with the girth strap from his and then applied the wonderful ointporatedby the crass stupidityot a In a neighbors fence and. attracted
own
saddle*.
He
seated
himself
cm
the
wsui.si.
New York City
ment,
Cuticura.
I
did
this
four
or
five
by
the
lowing
of
the
nearby
rattle,
servant, he threw a book at his head.
ground, a short distance away, and times nnd I can say that. they have
The boy ducked and the book sailed had found Its way to Gomez" corral.
Positivelycured by
set about securing the slender leather been entirelycured. I have another
out of the window. After it hurried I The man stood perfectly still until
these Lillie Pills.
thongs to the smaller saddle.
baby who is so plump that the folds of
the me, dal. but he was too late; a *1 came near enough, then his arm
They alnn rHIevf DlsI
a
girl,
hugging
her knees. RI<*n on his neck were broken nnd even
passerby had picked It up and walked - flashed upward and the noose detress from Dyspepsia.InITTLE
watched bln, curiously, After
1 ,ISC(I Cuticura Sonp and CutidifftsiloaAnd Tim. ilearty
off with it Stedman began to wonder scribed three circles over Ids head,
to
to
EatltiR.A perfect remwhat book he had thrown away, and falling neatly around the neck of the* she asked: "Do you not wonder how cura Ointment nnd the next morning
edy fur Dizziness, NauIt is that I came to be fighting a bull the trouble ha » disappeared.Mme.
startled
animal.
He
tied
the
rope
to
to his horror discovered that it was
PILLS. sea. Drowsiness, Had
In your corral?"
I
Reynolds, the roofing
1 have
Napoleon
41 Duluth St.,
Taste In the Month. Coala quaint and rare little volume for r fence bar and inspec ted Ids prize.
ed Toiifrue. I'ain in ;|io
Montreal, (jue., .May 21, 1907."
‘ Well. Senoritn.I will own that it
w.iMi !:•' had paid $50. Ills chagrin It was a splendid animal, and. as he
been in the roofing business for 40 years
jSide, TOKPID I.IVKIL
*as in:. I, , as the work was almost bad suspected, i, bore the curious nnd 'lot'snot happen every clay." His keen
They retrulste the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
SPITE.
and
they call
the “Pioneer.,, I have
unique at. > the prospects of replacing unmistakablebrand of Benavente. j 0-v,'s rested on her in a strangelywistSMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
For a long while lie stood eonsiderlrig,
manner, "^ou bad a narrow esIt were Hm.tc/
been in no other business.
cape. I came pretly fast when
y"mt‘ ;ii • t/tf rwarH, when brows- and pulling nervously at his black
Genuine
Must
Bear
heard (lie pistol shots.'
eouU band hook shop, our moustache.Not that be was harassed
I know tho roofing lui-unt hav* made a scientific, practical
Fac-Simile Signature
by any CLmscieulious scruples, nor that
The pirl turned her glance for an
fr'hne
p,.t i l.ankef perceived to his
Study nl It. I am at t!,* h* ad ..f r v <•- • pany. ol win I, 1 am pr od.
Rfiat deiuht a copy of the very book he was wasting any thought on the instnnt toward tin* wounded horse,
I have a so made a e uro >s . t n.v l-tsit:. ss. The result 1 as
ethics of the case, but he knew that and shivered. "It was fairly rinse. I
he had lost. He asked the price, ‘it's
boon
our two rands 1 < * do and \\ Let ine. Thev are the Very
Ttr- ru!''. replied the dealer, "but is' a convirted cattle thief was d.-alt with was never so frightened in all my
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
De.st brands ot roofing . n t! mari.- 1 today at any price.
summarily
and
most
unpleasantly
in
life.
Sen
hr
Benaveute's
vaqueros
are
>pu hr • an old customer I’ll let you
iTo it for $10;-. nobody else could that region, and so he weighed most rounding up Ibe stragglers, and ! bav*
i.J h‘ j ^ 1 ' i "{ ,' n^ r;
‘'r n r‘r:
: s f qu*rry gran te have %l rp
Int ami are cl.ea|vr nt e lot run than p •mts . nil sharp wlges and they a:
have i, f„r |0SS than $60."
Stedman carefully his chances of eluding dis- been on the bills with them every day.
r.i<;,in,?'V,,U t'"’. bl
,,uo ;flls a*ph-‘lt for evermore.
It la great sport. To-day 1 let one get
fto'll.v paid the $10* got home with his ,'ov,>r-'- il> l('avi"K'•"* ranch at dawn
wn
,'u"1
vv-n '•'** * •*«» fasdy undersiandwhv t! ev
away, i saw him- go through a break
Measure as soop as possible and flat he cmh] ,iavo }he aililn;il "‘,|1 ollt ot
'v,il
t deal beuerjhln the
*«B lO'kjpaT’overlt' A card dropped lhe «I'Rlrict before It would be even In the fence .and I followed,hut lost
miv.ike in U inK
round, smooth nzle ptbbles, xvikh are
he\ onlv cost anont half what shingles sometimes used
°ut of the leaves. It was his
an'! on<'' ‘Idivered to the track of him for, a while In the thick
Proud Mother — Everybody says the
Purth.r examination showed that he agen,• '',1" was not ftlmormailycurl- underbrush by the river. Then 1 heard baby looks like me.
,,n
'° rrol.r, tne roof from
, e
>ou an hsoJutc guaranteesun. wind and ram. and our granne
bought hack his property. It 0,18 ,n ma,terB of ,his kin'1- al1 'race your cattle, and knew he must have
Her Brother — The spiteful things
that our rootingwill JaM you five \eais. does proiect the riH.f
come, over here."
don't say that to your face, do they?
fured him of casting books at serv- of tho 1,1,11 woul', sl'ecd,l>' ,ost\\ e know it will last for or 15 tears. Do not buv a roof that will need paintGomez' fingers were still busy with
Mis' heads, -New York
make
a.uV'w.5 PUa^n,ee'
ing. It means there is a weakness ^meThe sound of his horse's retreating the saddle straps, but his eyes srnreeCause for Alarm.
F usa full deicriptionof your
make a d we say tne years simply to where You don t have to pa nt a
hoofs had scarcely died away when !y left the fair young fare before him.
•
undemind it AND
show faith in our own
Kevno.ds'
1
REDUCED colonist rates.
A young man had been courting a
It NOT CANCER we will ouarthe scattered cattle turned their heads
Whefi be had repaired the sad- girl for nine years. "Jennie," he said,
nice lo cure you or charge nothing.
(Ufs $T0fi'000 (X? ‘°
I have so much to tell von about our
You do not pay one cent until satisfied
One-way tickets atspeclal low rates on ,n ,,ie °I,P0BIte (Hreetion. where a dle Gomez stood up. ."I am going to one evening. "I read the other day that
oihei
u" the 1°°^ ,hat 1 Cannot begin to do ,t
you are cured and you are to be the sole
Ja><* daily tlirqughont March and April. Rrent (llsturbance in the underbrush
judge. X\ rite to-day and we will send
put your saddle on my horse now," in 50,000 years Niagara falls would
Our
roohiig
is made
"thS
you a booklet explaining our new treatdry up.”
r(,,n all FKilnts on The North Western
. , ..... •'•*
->ui in western 118,1 8'iddenly begun. H'lth much he said. A few moments later he led
ment und containing testimonials showing what we have done for thousanda
Jennie clutched his arm excitedly.
Pi m " 'S'1" Prun‘'I8po. Los
Angeles. crackling of broken twigs and sway- his animal Into the corral.
10
of people from aU parts of the country,
ing of foliage, a horse and rider
"Why, what's the matter?" he
1 and ami Puget Sound points.
He helped her mount and she gathI have a liber-I propo.itionto make to you, and no matter
Drs. Burleson & Burleson
t‘ '! ;u"1. I’c'BQnally conducted emerged into the open. The horse ered up the reins, beaming upon him. asked.
how much you may know about »ome other roofing you should
“vvhy, you promised to take mo
RECTAL SPECIALISTS
Chi.i ‘ ^MI^is, seeping cars via the was an ordinary broncho, but the “You will receive your horse to-morrider could not have been duplicated row. when we send for the bull. I ther * on our bridal trip. Don't you
get my proposition. It means a saving. WRITE ME
k". t nion Pacific & North West
103 Monroe Street
th?J:hne; l)o,,ble berth only $7.00 anywhere between that ranch i.nd leave for New York in a very few think you had better be a little carethe ro,.|,,‘Sr^|finS. ' pu • Up i'1 rol,s'aM reat,.V l«)' and set rely packed inside of
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
the frontier. It was a fact, u remark- days, but I shall never forget that von ful that it does not dry up before we
ticuinrfl"m (,b,ca8° For full parcan.
with direcHonsmhow^
‘D a
get
there?"
i.pr t " l!° S'
Hutchison. Man- ably pretty girl, in a fasbionabl thlrt- saved my life this afternoon; ami If
walst and coi eet riding skirt, glove- you ever need a friend I hope you will
ItiaEAHE. Hundred*
cazo inUri'StI)P|,t''212 C,ark st-ChI*
Prosaic Pa.
and 1 "il1
tho.ilht Innirehle *nnn
cure.
at homo after 3 ton
4^1 1 ' °r addre88 nearest ticket less and bat less, her heavy golden write to me. to the address I will send
"Katherine."
culled
the
old
gentleH
M.
REYNOLDS,
Pres.
doctor*
failed.
A
»ell
braids coiled round and round on her you" She held out her hand. "Good•permlieiwlH send
man from the top of the stairway,
i%7ntoM7'V;.V.VN,Mr‘l
shapely
— byaS" -..............— ___________
H. M.
CO.. d.p, b, c,.„d R.pid.. miu,.
G've Them Titles?
"are you still telling that young man for r.iilaryt*) Valvular, Kheumatlc. V
She Immediately spied the solitary
Ry granting titles of nobility to
Drupajr aud Nervmm lit .rta. hliorlbrpath
'good uight in the vestibule?"
molherl u lrrre»l»r pula* ps"* ssollen ailkli-* rtr'
American
Gomez felt the touch of her cool
m«n we might stop the bull In the corral.
years’ *iprrtrn> r wowli-rful miresaa.?Aa»-Utanta.
"Yes, pa.” culled the fond daugh- Thirty
write now for Kree Treatment.Hook on Xeuropstliy
"Oh,
you
young
sinner!"
she
called fingers for a bewildered instant, and
PARKER'S
o* Rood American money Into
ter.
and many remarkable rurea. Speedy relief. A ilrviw.
rtM.MU'Jiiic.'.'n!;.:
HAIR BALSAM
t.MANkl-' V M
EM, M. !>., I.I..J*.. Brin.
gayly. "What a ellipse you've then he knew that she was gone nnd
ynsn*M
and bfauiin** th* hair.
I,
XOa
to
lltl
Main
Ml.,
Elkhart,
Indlania.
"Well,
don’t
you
know
you
are
marrv(,fl\ ^ °f ,itlf,tlfore,Kner8 who , out
Iht>m»us
a
laxunant
growth.
he would never see her again. He wasting the light?"
Amtrican girls. h».t thn mm-dv given
New
ralts to Bettor* Ormy
Hair to its Youthful Color/
Tribune ludg.. Xsw \0*a.
iri: went over to the wounded horse and
<*»wj»'rd !•**«# a b*!r f*i.iM.
"Oh. what's the difference. It is
Thompion’i Eye Water
*tte,and|ltfi*» Pnj£ji^j
: there to keep you for us; and now 1
lifted Bb head. It was dead. Lying
W. N. U.. DETROIT, NO.
‘love that makes the world go round.' "
1908.
am going to take you home!"
on the ground, where It had been hid"Yes. and It also makes the gas
Riding round to the gate, she dis- den by tho thick mane, lay a small
meter go roiind."
mounted, and managed, with some pistol. Ho picked It up. R was an
difficulty,to lower the liars; the Im- ordinary revolver of no ftreat value,
Where It Belong*.
prisoned bull, meanwhile,standing but he Jerked off the silk handker"Excuse riie,” said the playwright to
; with irritably twitching tall, and , chief that was knotted about his
his friend who was hissing ihe piece,
•PM t«. Bit* Well-Informed in ever)' watching the proceedingswith a bus- throat nnd rolled the pistol Jn it. As
“do you think It is good form to hlbs
™koIW''a...lareM.^ntWto™m)al,0„t jplclou.and unfriend!)'eye. Ill-neck he did this his eye fell upon a small my show when I gave you the ticket
yellow object shining near his foot— that “admitted you?"
I Htlll smarted from Jlie vieioualy
luc<*w and crt*dif -iitin
I AM located in Texs. gathetin*and scnd.ng out informationabout thi> wonderfulUalr. The San*, Fr
I r j• ,
^ abb standing. Accor- tighteninglUK Gomez.' lasso, and he
small gold hairpin, curiously "Certainly,” resentfully replied the
and incidentally
lor antwenng the querfion*atked by people who wanl lo know
l P
* “ *rV *°r domR lJm
J.’11 Is r ;laimeil that Syrup of Figs was In a mood to resist any further wrought — a fragment of the aureole! friend. "If I'd bought a ticket I would
1 The eoncluiiom h.,e been re.ehed .be, c^ebj coX.Ln rfJTZ f^Tnd
TJ
°°,v'r Senna is the only remedy of bullying.
The pistol he would return, but this have contented myself by going outTeira oflersevery advantage Id the man who is looking for an opportun.lv to make . rJ < ' l? w y c°nw‘rvaVvcWhen the newcomer rode Into tho —this she surely would not miss! side and swearing at myself."—Sue
Und for sale, neitherhas the Company; but what we want is people ol brems amUncrgy to seUle sImJ ,k
'"tl WOr d'
n°
*hy 't ' l'
niany
pay the Company I get my salary regularlyevery
along the line. The resulting Iraftc will
corral he faced about and tore angri- Surely the young saint with the heavy cess Magazine.
Ii*,. * S 1,1 ^Cst pc^onal and family
I Wieve that Texas has more points of interest to the man who is lookino out for the -- • ^
ly at the earth with bis horns. The gold braids had many more such! Revi8 the fact that it cleanses,
rapklly developing est. I believethat the Gull Coast Country u destined to rival Southern r
,f,*n *"?' °,,'r1rPortK>n of
All Beach.
girl instantly drew rein. She had not erent ly,lre turned It over In his hand,
that 1 can show you why thu is
" “ :5outhcrn Californiaas a wealth prodi
Jucer. 1 believe
Wilfred wns sitting upon his fa®n if} i " * r< ^ovos tbc internal organs seen a bull do this before and sho felt as he might a blessed relic of the
I want to interest you n Texas-I want you to own some Texas land I want
ther's
knee
watching
Tls
mother
ar"I i .t acts without any debilitating the first twinge of alarm. Before she church, nnd felt In his por
for
GARRETT
,
you to come to 1 exas to live. Won't you send me your name and addrevs and
ranging her hair.
Colonization A*ent. G C. S. F. Ry..
receivein returnthe new hook-folder,"Gulf Coastings."which is ju t off the press?
and Without having to increase had time to turn bark he had rushed something to hide It In. He pulled
"Papa hasn't any Tllarcel waves like
518 Main St.. Houston. Texas.
almost upon them, with head lowered out the agent's letter. Very carefully
quantity from timo to tinic
that." said the father laughingly.
he
shaped
a
neat
little
packet
about
for battle.
Wilfred, looking up at his father’s
The rider struggled with all her his treasure. Taking out his old toNy n
! 1 lnt^ an^ Q&turallyand
until
and ftangc, bnar. Hog, and Chiken, vay proltablc So i, Babying
tq- S a ;lXalive, and its component youn : might to regain control of an bacco pouch ho spilled tho brown bald pate, replied. "Nope; no waves;
it's all beach."— Harper's Weekly.
powder
on
the
ground,
slapping
it
animal
that
had
no
better
Instinct.
pL- .l'r0 ^M'nvn to and approved by
/ .
In fending for himself, than to run against his knee to be sure that every
Sudden
Changes
of the Weather *
»l.le V '
13 freo from all objcctionwildly in tho wrong- direction. It was particle of tho Ill-smelling stuff was
often cause Bropehlal and Lung trou‘fiances. To get its beneficial
useless. Then, her wits returning to dislodged.. When tho paper packet
hies, "prown's Bronchial Troches" al.
had
been
securely
fitted
into
this
he
her,
she
remembered
her
pistol,
and
HUnuf- ! ' '‘VS Pnreliasc th'e genuine—
lay throat Irritation and coughs.
with a quick wrenching open of the thrust It Into his breast: Then, in tho
C°-. orJv ^ ! !,y th° CaliforniaFig Syrup
soft
gray
light
of
the
swiftly-dying
im / } anJ for 8ale by all leading drug- holster, and an aim that was fairly
Why do people who pick quarrels
same price of
steady, she fired, cutting a red furrow day, Maximo Gomez left the corrtil.
or sent on receipt of price.
always select such ugly ones?
Dr. Hartman has prescribed Peruna
for many thousand
he lhat
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go around with
mortgageon your cheat.
Every day that you let it
remain, the tighter ita
grip becotm-a.The cough
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continual hacking: the
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M. C R R ............
Apr. 1— John F. Malre ........
David A I her ..........
Theo. Kgloff ..........
Harry Brown .........
-

M

FIMlinmEMENl

Hurt Young

Report 0! the Village ol Chelsea lor
the Past Fiscal Year Showing Receipts and Disbursements.
Kl

W

NANCE COMMITTER

M

Village

of Chelsea:

Your Committee respectfully submits
8—

F. B. Stevens ........
Henry R. Worthington
Diamond Meter. Co...

H tlance in

1-20

sources ........... .......

John

.

37

" 259 Oil

...

printed statement ......... $2(1 81
Paid interest on bonds ..... 2 1^-iW)
balance on hand
9*

.

.........
:i

1

1

1

75

liltosWLIABILITIES.

G

Hurt

Young ..........
Watson ......
J J. Wagner .........
18— M. C. K R .......
Henry Gorton ........
Geu. H Foster A Son.
Dr. S. G. Brush ......

ings bank since March
irtiwr
...............

John

.

Unpaid lulls on tllo ........
Orders issued and unpaid...

Co

.

1 177 14

4

..

R

I 138 37

.

•20— Elliott McCarter ......
Gil Martin ...........
Will Wolff ...........
Thos. Wilkinson ......
Fled Gilbert ......
25— M. C.
K ...........
Ed Little ............
57— an Martin., .....
.
Will Wolff ...........
u C. Burkhart .......
Elliott McCarter ......
C. It R ...........
-Hu— Claud Monrue ........
May '2— John F Malre ........
..

.

David

Hurry

212 bd
I 530

0 1

Alber .........

203 IS

.

Brown .........

Burt Young. .........
Theo. Egloff ..........
John D. Watson .....
.

3 M C R ...........
Elliott McCarter ......
. 4— M C. R
...........
It

$ 5 030 79

dross liabilities.
Resources .......

..... $54 590 60
..... 5 030 79

Not liabilities

..... ,$40 550 81

.

—item

Which above

represents the
present worth of the plant, equipment,
water mains, real estate, etc., owned by
the village.

Improvements made in 1007:
Sower and manholes on West
Middle street ............. $
Surveying,making map, etc.:
(ieo. S. Pierson, ....... $850

Gil Martin ............
Will Wolff ...........
». C. Burkhart.. ......
Jl— till Martin ............
Will Wolff..., .......
O. C Burkhart ........
Noah Four ............
Ed Little ............
Elliott McCarter ......
M. Malre....... ......
David Alber...,,.....
Mich. Telephone Co... A E Wlnans .........
Frank Brooks ........
John Kelly ...........
13— M. C.
R ...........
John F. Malre ........
David Alber ......... .
Harry Brown .........
Theo. Egloff ..........
Burt Young ..........
(

R

012 25

b. A. Stevens ......... 212

I

Electriclight extension on
West Middle street .......
Water ^extension from new
tank to springs .........
Labor and materialfor Link
(ieo. II. Foster A Son. making
test wells and for supplies
J. (i. Wagner lot where new

002 00

m."c.k. nal."on::::::
M C. R. R
.......

M

16—

18—
1

085 30
081 37

1 000 00

wells are located ..........
Cement walks ..............

3 263 00

.....

Malre .............
Elliott McCarter ......
Elliott McCarter ......
Gil Martin ............
Will Wolff ...........
O. C. Burkhart, . ......
Noah Poor ............'
21— Elliott McCarter ......
R. J Beckwith .......
F. E. Storma .........

John Kalmbach ......
Henry R. Worthington
R. Williamson & Co..
I

$11 117 86

Respectfullysubmitted,

Wm.

123.60

Fred

.....

Laird ...........
Elliott McCarter ......
Trouton .........

Sam
16—

John

27 50
26.00
25.00
26 00
10 00
11.00
9 62

V. W.

Co

.................

Chelsea Standard
Herald ............

J. W. St'HRNK,
J. E. McKune,

.Chelsea Lumber

Finauce Committee.

Produce

—

-

.........
O. C. Burkhart ........
Fred Gilbert ..........

VOUCHERS

F

7

t

t-

•

PAID.
.

Harry Brown ......

‘

Burt Young .......

Fred

1

id

'

r

James Dann

<*

A. G.

Hugh

-

r
6

'-i

.......

i-

M.- Malre ..........
J. Stanton ..........
E. Bahmlller -----

4

__

.

4

J
•
.

.

U

•

22 50
25 HO
25 00
25 no
25 00
10 DO
.40
' 1.25

Falsi ........
McKune .....

K. McCarter...^...

/i-

•

Fuller .......

John D. Watson...
M. C. R. R ........

:::

9

«

20®

3.36

‘I Martin ............

John

Ross ............

Will Wolff ...........
O. C. Burkhart .......
.

James

Geddes ........
Elliott McCarter ......
Sam Trouton .........
Elliott McCarter ......
25— Nate Laird.. .........
Mott Franklin... r ---M C. R R ............
27 — Gil Martin ............
John Ross .............
Will Wolff ...........
O. C. Burkhart .......
Elliott McCarter ......
M. C. R. R ............

W. H. Heselschwendt.
John F Malre ........

7.00
9 97
19.98
7.70
9.10
100 00
8.05
5.43
14.10

Theo. Egloff ..........
David Alber.. .......
C

Ed.

Burt Young ..........

5

......
Elliott McCarter ......
Adam Kppler .........
— Gil Martin ............
John Ross ............

Sam Trouton. ......
7— Mich. Stai • Telephone
Co .................
Rurt Young ...... . ...
Geo. H. Foster A Son.
F. E. Storma .........
A. B. Stevens .....
.

John A. Roe Co,.../.
Duncan ElectricMfg.
Co .................
Central Electric Co...
I^arklns Mfg. Co. ----

SIS
63.12

-

Chelsea Standard
Herald ............

37.60

18 20
3.60
3.60
6 46
5.60
11.42

100.00
3.90
26.26

Ohio ft Mich. Coal Co.
M. C. R. R ............
F. L. David aon .......

10— Sam Trouton .........
12— Gil Martin ............

John Ross
Will Wolff ......
John Greening...
16— Theo Egloff ......
.Ed. Fisk ........
David Alber .....
John F. Malre..
Burt Young.....
John D. Watson.
M. C. R. R- .....
16— James Bushy....
Gil Martin .......
John Ross
.

John Greening...

20—

Co..: ......

13.11

24

.*

C

R-

R

......

*lel ................

24— If

C«

r£n
2ag,te .......
* M.
••••••*****
26—011 Martin ............

-

—

a

*0.

John

Burkhart
.......

....

M. C- R-

..

.....

...........

28— A. B. Rtevena ......
.
— Adam EPP»*r .......
— Theo. Egloff ..........
Walter Barry: ........
Ed. Fisk .............
John F. Malre ......
David Alber ..........
Burt Young ..........
John D. Watson ......
..

2*
30

“

-

.

Theo.
19

—

2.7

1.70
47.22
12 00
10.50
7 00

21

—

on
25.00

25

4.50
68.84
60.00
37.50
27.50
25.00
25.00
26.00
10.00
6.25
19 75
12.00

.

M

4-*
1140

M
M

—

14

15—
4

6

75

4

55

I

9 20
71.00

8

1

10.50
15.75
50 O0
2.00
9 10
6.25

.

........
Faber ...........
Gilbert

W.
Wm. Self .............
Sam '"routon .........
EUlott McCarter ......
M. Malre .............
M. C. R. R ............
Kelly ...........

Kenneth

Anderson
Mfg. Co .............
John F. Malre ........
___ Theo. Egluff. .
Harry Hrown.
David Alber ..........
Hurt Young ..........
14—

.

15
16—

—

John D. Watson .....
Frank L. Davidson...
Frank L. Davidson...
Ed. Little ............
Will Wolff ..... ......
Fred Gilbert ..........

GH Martin ............
John Boss ..... .t.
Owen Murphy.,.....,.
.

.

.

.

John Greening ........

Will

Faber ...........

26.00

Chas. Dean ...........
Jchn Welhoff ....... .
8am Trouton .........

H

K-

•'*

22.

;•"

li *»"

L*

minimum

*tl»

DETROIT

4 **

00

2

1

John Embury ........

•;..:::

Peter Madden ........

1

Ward, minor.

On reading and liliug Hie |M>tilioii of Fannie s. Ward, guanluuioi said minor, pr.iyuuf
llmisbemayIs- lieeusedto sell ts-rliiinn-al
-Slate desenbed llieiehl ai private sale lorllHpuriH.se III investing ploerrds.
H is i.nlered, llml Ibe' ffth day id Man*
next, at ten oYloi-k in the lorenmiii, at •uiJ
Pnibaieoffiee, Ih- ap|Hiiiited for heiumg sul
pell ion.
And U i- futlher onlered. that a eopV ol Ibll
order be plltdlshl-dllins* smss-sslve WIS'lU
pn v ioiis lo said luin- id beaiilig.In Ilf • lielss
Stamhiid-lbidld. a newspaper printed mul rlf
i-ulutllig In 'ii id i •uulv id VVaslitenaw
KMtlUV k. I.KI.AAIL
A l rue • 'py
Judge ol PrutlHl®
It. Win i N'KWkliiK,

JO

BUSINESS

1

!•

1 :•

2’ 62

•

j* ‘jr, t f

22

UNIVERSITY

,li

J

.all

in

nu

t

XT

"

Shuuls reuiH to he||i voimir men .-uol
Women to m in iii'lo|toidi-lici-uil'lMiere's.
1

1 III -

|t

l\ Mil Jilt-,-talt

lo

III'•ll*:ll|ll«

21.

ll|io||

.i

hotisiuidso| joimi: people. 1 cio help
,\ou. V\ i ih- lot mlaloHUe siml ul\cu«a
chance b) 'peliiI illlf I be Ilex! -iv .....
l

1

I

.....

Pn-sidciit.II. .1. Bennett,
\ .r P. A..
1‘rmeipal,15 U i co\ a\c , m>ti-..it,Mich.'

|

Probate Order.
S’LVTK OF MlrillGVN.foimty of WiwJ
teiiaw.s'..VI it sessiini i>| (hi- Pri bale t\'Ur
bn- said 1'iMiiily ul Waslilciiuw,held at ib

Detroit Headquarters

—

roe

-

I'nibiili- Offiee, III llli-t||y id Aim A lb. u. oil lb
day ul Feb. In Hu- year nnc ihoii*iii><
Him- hoiidri-dand i-ight.
1'ivsei.t,Knmry K. L-laml, judge ot I’roNtr
In lln- mailer ol ihe estate ol FiaiM'l* M
Alartin.

liili

MICHIGAN PEOPLE

W

92.95
12.00
10.50
18.75
2.oo
4.3S
1.86
1

108.77
3fi
t:

.

25.00
2H:!! I Mur.
25.00
10.00
250 00
12.00

1

1.75

~wmnn

.T.T
Rec’d other sources...

25

lax.

.

:

.

:

.

flii

......

126.3?

.............. 5.1 33.fe!
Rec'd Electric Light ft
Water J. D W ...... 7.269 03

6.60
2.00

600.00

WHAT WE OWE.

I

•;:!

9.4

Bills

on

3

1. 1907 ..........
file and not paid.

5

5.133.62
1.298.13

I

D,troit, cotnet Grin, old

And

Gi.nd River Avn only one hlu. k (mm
woodward Ave. Jefleftnn.Third *nd l ourteesthcam paw by ihe home. When i.n
vwt DetiMt Hop at (he Gruwold Hotur.

Unpalil vouchers— ••' irders’: ...
78S.65
Bonded Deport inent .......... 12.500 oo

I March

29/;:'
•J ’jj |

d

V POSTAL

fr CHORE

Register.

Prolate Order.

KUNOPCAN PlAN.SI.00to2.60PIROAV
StriAly model und uptndatc .hold, in
the very h ifl d ihe retail .hoppmgdu-

329.34 4.78

•'".Chelsea Savings Link prior
’•is March 1, 1907 ..............4.S75.SH
a,. e I Chelsea Sav ings Bank, klnce

stair

SI ATF. of MIl HIGAN. County ol Wa*8t
oaw. ss. At a sessioii of the I'rwhale mirl l‘
- nd t 'oinily ol Washtenaw, held at the I'nil*1
Offiee, III the City of Aon A rlsir, on the Dt'’
ol February. In ihe year one thousand i"
hundred and eight
I'reseiii, Knmry K. L-laiul,Judge of I’mlMJ*
lu Hi*- m iller of tbc estate of 1’strk
Haugerly . di-ecased.
on rending in 1 lllingthe petition <>l
Haggerty,aduiioisirator id said estalc.po1
lug Ullll he niny Is- In-eiiM-dt 1 sell certainff
esinte •lescnlN-dthi-reiitnt private sale l"r
liurp-ise of paying debts.
h is ordered, pun til.- -iUiii day of l’'chrf|Hrj
m-xt, nt ten o’elm-k hi the forenoon,at s»|
rnibnle Offiee, Is- iip|siinted for bettrillK ^

AM. RICAN PlAN.S2.S0 TO 3.S0 CIA day

Bank

00

•

.

|

GRISWOLD HOUSE

Rec'd Chelsea Savings

3.50
3.75

said

said 1 one ol hearing. In the '.'bc!*a
Siandard-llerald. a iieH'it|iiiper
prln -d l‘n
I'imihlllng in said ('iiiiiitvof Washicoaw.
KMOUY K. I.KI.AN!*.
| A true copy
Judge ol I’n'lmh'II. W nil Nkwkiuk.
'

mm

Ree'd cement walks.. 1,1sk.,.'«
Ree’d taxes ........... 13.liHI.7o
Rec'd local saloon tax Ummi.iiii
ReeM Co. Treasurer's

20.62

of

piT-v unis in

— Balance on hand ____ .3* 565,711

10.50

46.07

1

lib

vnd 11 Is fin (her ordered, that a copy of ibi
older Ih- published Ihiee succeNXlVc

riis.'.il

32».::

27.60i 11,(17

aecmiiil

M

326. 660
2.1 2‘i.mi

2

iiioiec

d m

tills <-iii|ithis annul
accoiml.and priiyiug thal the same ma)
tn aid and allnwed.
Ii is oniered, that the loth day id 'li,r,<
in-vi. nt icn nYloeh in the lormasii al sitK
I'lobate Offiee be :ip|Himted for hearing ’Xt'1

24—

25—

Paid nut on orders ...
Interest on huiids..
'(s(|Mar — Balance on Hand.

.1 Kmipp,

having

,

o
20.64

1

•'*

Stivers .v Kaliiibaeli,
Attorney"*-

,

1

4

Ih-gittler.

11—

10.70

6

—

.

Vail .............

Evans ..........
Wolff ...........
Simon Hearth ........
M. C. R. R.. ..........
John D. Watson. .....
15— Theo Egg luff .........
Sam Trouton .........
Harry Brown .........
John F. Malre ........
Burt Young ..........
David Alber ..........
John D Watson ......
21 — John Farrell.., ......
E. H. Chandler ........
Arthur Young ........
Rob. L-ach ...........
Collins. Hahn ft Dalzlel ................
M. C. U. R ............

00

|G

-.

ST ATT. t»P MUIUGAN. County of WHsbis
naw. ss. M a session ol ilu- probatet'ouit l»r
said < ouniy o| W a-bb naw. In Id at the PruliHle
offiia-.ui Hi l ily ot Ami ArlNir.tinthe Hitulaf
oi I'etMimiy.in the yi*iir one thousandulnr
hundied and eight.
Present, laimry P. Ldand, Judge id Pielailr.
In Hie mailer o| the estate ol Cluybui F.

of cost.

mi
3 2
6 to
6.I0

1

7

Probate Order.

U

|

Ilegister.

Slivers ,V Kalmbaeh, Attorney

10—

95.29
620,00

6.

|

\Vil»T Nkwkiuk.

Wm.

1

4

I

satisfactory results, at a

-

Tom
Roy

20.63

allowed
h is ordered Dial the inih day ol Munii
lievl. ill leu oYloek in the forenoon,ul -suJ
Probiilc Office, be iip|Hihlledfor healing*.oJ
account.
And it s furlhurordcred.
that a copy el ihl«
order be publi«||edllllee SUcces-<\ e Weeks (ire
iVoii- lo said lime 'd In ariug, 01 the Clicl**
Standard Heniid.a new s|iii|s*rprinted imd rift
eiilalifig III said eoiml) III Washtenaw.
KMOlCY K. I.KI.ANB.
y true ropy.
.ludgeot Probufi-.

the Union Trust Company of Detroit gives
that prompt and efficient
attention which produces the best and most

— Inhn Kelly ...........
— Mich. Telephone Co...

4

.30
. 41.61

ce;!

—

j :.n

.

Warren

1.20
12.00

.

f*l»

.

M

::

Ben

Columbia Incandes-

13

C. It. It ............
C. It. It ............
John F. Malre ........
Harry Brown .......
Then. Egloff .........
David Alber ..........
Burt Young ..........
John 1*. Watson ......
M C. It It ............
Bov Evans ..... ......
Orr Walt ........ .....
C. It It ---------- -Will Wolff ........

fl^HeV.Trr'. 'r

Theo. Buhler .........

10.00

23—

1

3 0.
1 7x
6|. or,

a

37.60
26.00

1

x \:
.•t.iui

Kuhl ............
Walls ........
N. F. Prudett .........
’•’I’ J-Yb. 1— John F. Malre ........
Theo. Eggloff .........
12.83
Harry Brown .........
37.60
David Alber ..........
25 00
Hurt Young ..........
25.00
John D. Watson ......
’0. Or
3 — Chelsea
S t a n d a r d
25.00
Herald ............
5.55
Roy Evans ...........
67.83
Cite! Be
St a n d a r d

Mfg Co ............
Mleh. Telephone Co...
General Elect rle C'o..

.36

74.99
90.2!
200 00
66 00
10 98
16 68
25.00

1

,s;r:
9.62
7.20

Beardslee Chandelier

John

—

18

20
no
75

11.00

•

90

1
X

t Co .............
R. Williamson ft Co. .
Ohio ft Mich. Coal Co.
10.5ft
26— GU Martin .......... .
21.00
John Ross ............
22.60
Will Wolff ...........
16.00
Sam Trouton .........
Elliott McCarter.*.....
.40
John F. Malre ........
25.00
31— M. C. R. R ..........
41.15
John F. Malre ........
196 06
David Alber ..........
12.00
Theo. Kgloff ..........
Harry Brown.. .......
7.32
Burt Young ..........
4.37
John D. Watson ......
3.00 Nov. 2— Kmannual Felcamp.
96.08
GU Marlin ............
23.60
John Boss ..... ert-.-T-r*
Will Wolff ...........
81.60
John Greening .......
6.30
C. S. Schwer .........
2.00
Hugh- McKune ........
EUlott McCarter ......
7.76
4 — Elliott McCarter ......
238 02
Sam Trouton .........
32.24
6— F. L Davidson .......
300.00
Frank E. rftorms ft Co
12.00
n.. j .ft c. it n .......
E. Kantlehner ........
10.20
9.22
9 — GU
Martin ............
John Ross ............
39 76
7.87
Will Wolff ...........
John Greening .......
27.50
25.00
Elliott McCarter ......
25.00
.. Owen- Murphy,...,...
C: S. Schwer .....
37 6ft

11.00
10.15
17.50
33 76
10 15
. 3 15

16—

|

3.6u
1

SI

*

Trustee, or
Receiver,

lO.'H

11 Heselschwerdt

.

95

2

James

12—

i

Guardian,

Ryan ..............
10— Huy Evans ...........
Orr Walt .............

W

WH«bh-iutw,*«. At a session of the Probale Court
tor siiid foimty of Wiislitenaw,held at tls! probate Office.’ In the City of Ann Arbor,. «
{the Hi day o| Feb. m the year one thouquMl
| iiiuc liumlnslnii.l eight,
j Present, Kmor> K. Ldiind, Judge of Probair.
In (tie nmticr ol the efttnte ol I'niil
Martin, minor.
W. .1. Kirupp. giiiirdianof said minor, hue
lug ile. i In ilu- cptiil his iiiiiiual aci iuiiI,
uiul pntyitiglliul Hie same may Ih- hennl auJ
!

Executor, *
Administrator,

M.

500.011
43.80 |
3 50
2 1«

Probate Order.

whether as

orr Walt ..............
|

CO.

I STATE OK MICHIGAN, County ol

of all trusts—

.

.

40.91

171.53

BY

j

|
|
I
001

lltl .90

conduct

In the

I

Weatherwax

.

.

J

Slivers A Kalmbach. Attorneys.

.*

.

lb. Sold Everywhere.

JOHU FAHUELL,
BACON CO-OPEBATIVE

M. C. It. R ............
24-M. C. It. It ............
5 50 1 / 28- M. C It It ............
14.86
3o \| »\ R. R ............
31- I B. Hclss.-I ..........
6
John F. Malre ........
Theo. Kgloff ..........
19.62
Harry Brown .........
9.62
David Alber .....
5 oo
Hurt Young ..........
12.95
John D.'^Vatson ......
200
tqos
r'!)0 Jan. 2— Roy Evans.... .......

GH

11—

.

the

KOlt SALK' IN UIIKLKKA

EUlott M. <<*rtcr.. .
EUlott McCarter ......

K3
2**N

Egloff .....

Fred

20c

«

M

22—

High Grade Coffee at a Popular Price

M

00
10.00
11.00 _

25

..

10.50

----

F.

37.60-

Dann ..........
Martin ............
Will Wolff ...........
John Ross ............
O. c. Burkhart .......
Emannnal J. Felcamp
Sam Trouton .......
Elliott M ••Carter ......
Malre .............
Elliott McCarter ......
'-c.eo.H. Foster ft Son.
Frank C. Teal ........

27.40

..........

A

I
45
50
1I

16.00
9
4 37
10

..

Efiftif1

2

Rosa ........

D.. J. ft

15—

— 1225

....

John Greening...
John Kelly ...........

.

14—

300.00

F. L. Davidson...
EUlott McCarter..
O. C. Burkhart...
— Gil Martin .....

John

Incandeaoent Ijamp Co ......
Central Electric Co...
Frank C. Teal........
Western Electric Co.
Collins. Hahn ft Dal-

10 50
14.00
7.00
13.00
59 94
11.20
8.57
15.95
7.35
2.60
6.26

26.00
10.00
30.14
2.00
12.00
10.60
14.00
39 75
10 60

O. C. Burkhart.. .
Will Wolff ........
19—

iff)

/
//

69.38
11.20

.

.

13 05
22 16

...

Electric
Heating Co .........
John Greening .......
Elliott McCarter ......
Frank C. Teal ........

6.90
23.25

10.15

.

American

.9

25.0s
25 00
27.50
25.00
10.00
46 26
11 27
3 68
2.10
4.45

Fisk .............

John D. Watson

ft

Larkins Mfg. Co.....
Ohio A Mich. Coal Co.
Theodore E. Wood...
Ed. Little .............

50
02

lailrd

Mrs. James 8. Gorman
20— M C. R R ...........

Columbia
. .* 3
Mar. 1-—John F. Malre..
David Alber........
Theo Kgloff. ... .

23.

300.00

.

12—

jL

II

b*yTc!t?!n*»

H|
1.84

«
6.13
4

Herald ............
Electric Appliance Co.
M. c. It. It.. .........
EUlott McCarter ......
M. Malre.... ........ .
Sam Ti onion .........
EUlott McCarter ......
GU Marlin ............
Will Wolff ...........
John Ross ............
Chas. Currier .........
O. C. Burkhart .......
B. H. Glenn ..........
Ed Fisk .............
John Malre ...........
-David Alber ........
Burt Young ..........
John D. Watson ......
Harry Brown .........

11—

III
'!

John D, Watson ......

-

37.50

Ross ...........
Will Wolff ...........

50

Co ................
Chelsea Stan d a r d

8.00

,

Ills

DETFt0i

5«
3.50]
22
13.00
30
1
3

cent Limp Co .......
The Toledo Chandelier

11.36

F. Malre ........
Theo. Egloff ..........
Ed. Fisk .............
David Alber .....
Burt Young ..........
John I). Watson ......
Gil Martin ...........

ft

Km

a Spjcz ft

_
9.75

Columbia Incandes-

3 50

John

Kenneth Anderson ft

J. K.nai-I',

3.r.j

Nate

10 60
19.25
1.40
4 20
35.68
100 00
9 62
19.25
8.40
6 63
123.44
2.00
37.50
25.00
25 00
25.00
27.50 Aug.
10.00
36.65
13.00
2.00
8.75

14.00

*

16.76
28.00

Gilbert ..... :...
Wolff ......

2.00

17.50

M

Holtan

nvSTtno

L Davidson .......
E. Wlnans .........
John Kelly ...........
4 — M. C. It. It ............
6— E. McCarter..,...,,,
»— Sam Trouton .........
.. M. Mu l«-r .............
ti. Walt ......
.......
K. McCarter ..........
M C. It. It ............
Wm. Self .............
L Dunn ..............
12— M. C. R. n ............
M. C. R. R ............
13— Freil Gudekunst ......
GIT Martin ............
John Ross ............
Owen Murphy ........
Will Wolff ...........
Will Faber ...........
Peter Young ..........
Fred Gilbert ..........
O. C. Burkhart .......
1 4 —
C. It. It .............
John F Malre ........
nurt Young ..........
. John 1). Watson... ---19— Sam Trotildh . ......
c. It. R... .........

I

1ft. 60

'

0»

7.

iRADf

....
Alber ..........

Burt Young

3—

8—

8.00

Will
Peter Young. .........

15—

1 320 00
2 002 08

C. H. H ........... .
«— Gil Martin ............
John Ross ............

/j

.....

David

I
.15

..

7—

30.47
29.82

M

30—

It

.

7.37
15 60

29—

.

M

38-2 03

60

2.1ft

,

M

3.50 Dec. 2— H. 'LlghthaU

.

7.32
64 75
2.05

36.00

61.06
53 40
40 00
38.10
63.00

10.00
4 40
4.50
6 30

Frank C. Teal ........
1* T. Freeman.,. .....
Ayers ft Chase ......

50.00

Union Tru.k
...
J A. Roe & Co .......
Ohio & Mich. Coal Co.

$54 500 00

. RESOI Rt R8.
U’upaid bills for cement walkconstruction.............. ?
Unpaid bills forolectrlclights
and wiring and fixtures.
($365.88 of which was charged up March 1.)
Unpaid water bills ......
($140.03 of which was charged up March 1)
bal. outstandingon meters..
Inventory of supplies on
hand at plant .............
Coal on hand ..... ..........

.

Chelsea Standard
Herald .........

5 133 03
1 20*2 43
7«8 05

...

D

25.00

Strong Machinery ft
Supply Co ..........

Martin ............
Ross ............
Faber ..........
Owen Murphy ........
John Greening. .......
John Welhuff .........
Will Wolff ...........
Fred Gudekimst ......
John Liwson .........
Sam Trouton .........
M. Malre .............
EUlott McCarter ......
25 — T. C. Brooks ft Sons..
W. H. Reed ..........
M C. It R ............
30— EUlott McCarter ......
Sam Trouton .........
John Kelly ...........
Malre ........
Orr Walt .............
Tim Maloney .........
Fred Gudekunst ......
GU Martin ............
John Ross ...........
Owen Murphy ........
Tim Maloney .........
Will Wolff ...........
John F. Malre ........

13.31
39.20
36.48

M

25.00

Geo. H. Foster ft Son.
A. H. Schumacher ---Henry R. Worthington
Babcock ft Wilcox Co.

60

4

37 50
22.50
25 00
25 00
25.00
10.00
1 50
1.62
424 06

*

Ronded debt ................ $4 "2 500 00
Orders paid by Chelsea Savings bank, prior to March
1. lltu: ................... 4 875 80
Orders paid by Chelsea Sav-

.

.....

M. C It. K ..........
13-r-Ed Corey. ...........
W. Sumner ........
Will Wolff ...........
Eil Sumner ....... /.
Gil Martin ..........
— John F. Malre ........
David Alber ..........
Hurry Brown ........
Then. Kgloff ..........

'

.

Ijowrey ......
He'selsch werdt .....

Roy Evans ...........
W. H Hurry .........

DlSUUHsKMBNTS.
Paid out on orders as per

.

7.18
5.78
3 15
5.43
6 20
2 28
2 28
2 28
1 84
2 18
60.78
5 00
7 60
12 50
1.00

....

C

fitt 844

.

.*

M

5 133 63

ings Rank .................

M

27.50
25 00

......... • --

John
Fred

13.26

M. C. R. It ..........
28—4111 Martlh ............
Will Wolff ...........
John Ross ........... '»
Gottlieb Hleber .......
o. <\ Burkhart ........
M. C. It. R ............
30— John F. Malre/ .......
David Alber....: .....
I-M. Fisk ...... > ......
Burt Young ..........
John D. W a Kao . ......
Sam Trouton .........
Mai*.- .............
EUlott McCarter ......
Then. Egloff ..........
M. Lowrey ............
D.. J. ft •’ U. It .......
Elliott McCarter ......
Oct. 6--GU Marlin ..... ......
Will Wolff ...........
John Boss ............
Oscar Gilbert .........
O. C. Burkhart ........
F. 1* Davidson .......
John Kelly ...........
Dan Mcljnughlln ......
C. It. R ...........
Ohio ft Mich. Coal fo.
Frank O. Teal .......
Geo. S. Pierson .......
Geo. II. Foster ft Son
Electric Testing Co..

5 50
3.50
24.00
37.50

It

Harry Brown .....

.

27—

H

Little ............

23—GH

73.74
.25
9 99

W. H. Heselschwerdt.
Frank L Davidson...

24—

19.

.

American

76
38

1
4

13.30
11.76
37 9
3.04
60.85
1.22
11.20
9 80
23 10
11.50

C.

E. MeCarter ..........

Ed.

29.44

Oil Co .......

M

II.0ft

.

10.00
1.76
2 87

.

19.25

D

205.79

Heselsch werdt
-J2— EHIott McCarter. .....
Malre ....... .....
Roy Evans ........
Verna Evans .........
Walter Harry ........
H. Streeter ...........
C. I.ighthall ..........
E. Dancer ............

Electric light and water
works collections......... “
Orders paid by Chelsea Sav-

Crowley ........

Ohio A- Mich. Coal Co.
Frank C. Teal ........
]0—O. C. Burkhart .......
C. G. Keurcher .......

V w. H

95

M

21—

10.50

O. C. Burkhart ........
Will Wolff ............
Jolm Ross ............
Gottlieb Hleber .......
M. C. R. R ............
Sam Trouton .........
EUlott MeCarter ......
Malre ....... .....
EUlott McCarter ......

10.50

OASTED

M. C. It R ............
John G. Wagner ......

10 50
9.57
4.57
4.57

I

23—

A

.................

Co

00

2

/'

Freeman Cummings

16.00
8.75
6.25
10.00

.................

Wndhnm

12.00
4.03
.88
9.62

27—

Teal ........
L. T. Freeman ........

.43

Mich. Telephone Co..
Ohio ft Mich. Coal Co.
Frank C. T«-a ...; rmp21— Gil Martin ............
Oscar Gilbert .........

47.20

26—

Frank C.

00

C

.

22.25
125 81
10.08

...

.................
Lirenz Hngge ........
Co

16.76
1.90
.15
4 20
2.60
37.50
25.00
26.00
25.00
10 00
22.00

Crandall Packing Co.
Kenneth Anderson Co.
National Carbon Cd.>

21.00

6,60
46.08
14.76

F. Russel Co ..........
The J. A. Hoe Co... .
Duncan Electric Mfg.

1128

I* Hngge .............

Electrl.•

..

G. Nagel Electric
Co .................

Duncan ElectricMfg.

25.10
75 00
7.48
49.95
45.55

Farrell .......

W.

7.40
6.25
6 12

It

Co

M

John

174.85
8 35

EUlott McCarter..;...
M. C. R
............

70.15

Detrqtt Refining Co...
Sam Trouton .........
Elliott McCarter ......
Malre .............
22— Gil Martin...*. ........
John Ross.. ..........
Will Wolff.* ..........
O. C. Burkhart ........
Peter Young ..........
W. .P. Schenk ........
24— M C. R R .........
W. H. Hlselsch werdt.
Geo. Beckwith ........
M. C- R. R ............
29—011 Martin ............
John Boss ............
Will Wolff ...........
O. C. Burkhart..-.....
W. P. Schenk ........
Fred Gilbert ..........
Elliott McCarter ......
Sam Trouton .........
John F. Malre ........
Theo. Kgloff ..........
Ed. Fisk .............
David Alber ..........
Burt Young .........
John
Watson ......
July 1 — Elliott McCarter ......
2 — Henry Schufersteln .
.
5 — Jolm Kelly
......... .
Electric
Heating Co.. .......

Incandescent I-Atnp Co .......
National Carbon Co...
R. Williamson ft Co..
Henry Schumacher...

14—

5.25
100.00

.

C. Q. Keurcher.......

Columbia

400 40
.70
49.20
23.85
272.1 8
.78
48.95

F. Malre ........
David Alber ..........
Ed. Fisk .............
Burt Young ..........
John D. Watson ......
Thus. Kgloff ...........
M. C. It It ............
Sam* Ti onion .........
EUlott McCarter ......
M. Malre .............
Gil Martin ............
• O. Gilbert: ..........
o. c. Burkhart .......
'Vill Wolff ...........
John Boss ............
Gottlieb Hleber .......
W. P. Schenk ........
.IS— It. Williamson ........

n.oo

Coal Co.

.

John

3.80
I.65
37.50
37 50
25.00
25.00
25.00
10 00
9 50
19 50
8.39

ft Mich.

Chelsea Standard
Herald ............

6.25
1.00

W.

13—

4 00
4.01)

Light Co... .........
National Carbon Co..
Fiank C. Teal ........
Standard Oil Co. ....

*

3 50
7 So
18 00
44.50
34.73
50.40
39.37
81 61

.... ......
I). Edwards Co ----

H

KECK l ITS.

Gregory

50

Ohio

20—

38.25
100.52

7—

7.52
4.00
.36
9.00
1.75
62.56

Ross ............

Chelsea Standard
Herald ............
Jake Hummel ........
j l». Watson .........
New York Coal Co ---H. Williamson ft Co

So
1

16.

John Buss ...........
O, C. Burkhart .......
20— Elliott McCarter .....
Geo. ft Pierson......
Geo. H. Foster ft Son.

1.

Mrs .la*. Gorman..
John Kelly ...........
The Lino Paint Co...

Kearcher...

Dann ..........

John l>. Watson ......
Gil Martin ...........
Will Wolff ...........

13.00

F. Russel Co

as follows:

—

15—

4.73
26.6
7.0
5 25
2.62
6.42
4 60
.70

C. Burkhart .......
<’••1 Martin ...........
Wolfe ...........
Elliott McCarter .....
Malre .............
chan. Newburger .....
John F. Malre .......
M. C. H R ............
IfiiKh McKune ........

Treasurer'shands
hands March 1, HMJ7 ....... $ 565 7fl
1' 188-20
Received from cement walks
Received from taxes ....... 13 081 70
Received from local saloon
licenses .................. 1 000 00
k
Received from County Treas000 00
urer liquor licenses ......
Received from miscellaneous

14

00

1

D

163 63
21.61
.25
5 <3
2.25
7.70

......

R

.

P. Schenk ft Co...
M C. R. R ............
Ohio ft Mich. Coal Co.
«— James Dann ..........
Gil Martin ............
John Ross ..... .......
Gottlieb Hleber .......
Will Wolff ............
Oscar Gilbert .........
O. C. Burkhart ........
M C. It. R ............
Mich. Telephone Co...

308.39

E. McCarter ..........
M C. R. R
Theo. K. Wood .......
O. C. Burkhart ........
Elliott McCarter ......
M. C. R R ............
John F. Malre ........
Theo. Egloff .........
Ed. Fisk .............
David Alber ..........
Burt Young .........

13—

21 68
26.00
10.00
4. SO
3.25
93.30

...........

n

the followingreport of the financial
condition of the village March I, 1SKI8,

00

22.60
25.00

John D. Watson ......
Albert Walsh .........
Albert Walsh .........
M C. R R ...........
Albert Walsh .........
till Martin ..........

OF THE FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Common Council of the

00

5 50
19 25
8.75
35
7.35
11.07
7.00
2.62
2 80
2.78
» 28
8.05
5.43
22.10
13 68
37.50

;

EUlott McCarter

C K

.

Detroit Refining Co..
American Oil Co ......
Frank C. T«-al ........

•

4.20
6.78
36 92

•

O C. Burkhart ........
M C. K. . ............
Sam Trouton .........

It) 00

Alber ..........

James
John

John D. Watson ......

Fred

—

—

00

200.00
216 63
37.50

Burt Young ..........

. • •

Gil Martin ............
Will Wolff ...........

Fuller ..........

David

cough drive it out today

8

*6.00
25.00
22.50
25.00
25.00

make it the ideal
remedy lor man. woman
and child. II you have a

5

I). J. ft
(.’has.

16.20

John F. Malre ........
Harry Brown .........
Theo. Kgloff ..........

Brilliant Electric

Co .............

.

Arc Lamp

00

2

The Turner Brass Co.
Ohio & Mich Coal Co.
F. E. Storms ft Co...
Frank C. Teal... . ..
R. Williamson ft Co..

4.00
1.72
.95
16.83
8.63
349 16
2.98
119 68
38.' 5
19.30

Wm

efficacy

Geo. H. Foster ft Son
Gregory Electric Co..

—

The

$.77
6 00
1.5o
2 00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

Kppler .........

11.

4

137.20
1 96

-Mich. Telephone Co ..
-F H Swectland ......

With

KKI’OKT OK

C. R. R ...........
Trouton .........
Elliott McCarter ......
Ed. Fisk ......
Ohio ft Mich. Coal Co.

3—

Findley Hammond.

Standard

M

Sam

30.40

Greening ........

—

.

Duncan

Quaker City Rubber

. ............
..... ......
Wolff ...........
Ross.
..........

Will
John
O. C. Burkhart .......

32 96
2.69

*. ’.

Jasper Graham .......
10.00
EUlott McCarter ......
.62
Sept.
3—
Walter Marry .....
9 92
6
American
17.86
Co .................
6.30
R. Williamson ft Co..
6.00
Chelsea
2 27
Herald ............
10.20
Allis Chalmers ........
3.85
The Valentineft Clark
26.00
Co .................
14.81
Standard Oil Co ......
128 00

R

C.

John

26.00

l—Oll Martin.

69 94

cumng paroayama.

To the

M

'. *.

25.00
27 50

.

Detroit Reflnln*Co...

12.90
11.00
10.60
26.25
17.50
4.37
4.37
6.26
4.73
6 00

w|j? Wolff
! ..'.! !
O. C. Burkhart .......

37.50

David Alber. .........
Theo. Egloff ..........
Burt Young. .........
John D. Watson ......

46.16

CheUea standard

Trouton .........

Harry Brown .........
John F. Malre ........

27—
31—

48.76
13.40
13.06

Wm.

Couiih

Sam

Incand**-

A. E. Wlnani ........
Bacon - Holm**

Conquer That

Ptso*s

......

Lamp Co ......
Bn. ft Everard

cent
Ihllng

1.76
10.00
«.<(

EUlott McCarter ......

16 30

5, 1908.

Y, Prop,.

1

iN'tlllllll.

354,596 60
1.438.31

And it is further ordered, that a cop) oft
older In- published three sui-cessive weeks"
1 57
v ions tn said liiiie nf hearing. In thc'hi'
Actual debt ..............353.158.23 To llic ('nil hors of tint Inlv.i Sayim-> p.:ink:
22 75
siatidard-llcrali
, n m'W'spu|s-r printed ana
'' la-niUH,W illi.im W. WV.Ii-iii, rr. ul \
Respectfully submitted.
12 oo
Arlsir. Wu'hn-iiavv tuiint). U., |,i. by the ciihrlng In said (’duiity of -Washtenaw.
JNO.
I 93
t ircull ( oart nf s ml t 'oiml.v, \Th- mi ib, :,|i, ,|;,v
KMOUY K. KKI.ANH.
Village Treasurer.
.XX
Judge of I’rotslff••f k-ciiiilKr.I»I7. muirr. lb.- pruv. lnii, .Ir (A I rue ci ipy
Jcction
Kl
II
of
tin<
'omiiilcd
Liu
h
ii|
M
„
42.58
Wiitr .Nkwkiuk, Register.
Uxx’ivtT nf Ilu' » l„Uii suv ingH
to take Rocky IJank "f t'liclMii. county mul Mule afuri salff
137 I* Mountain Tea. It driven out the germs I out mi tJu- 1 It Ii day <if DiT'emliyr,pin? Jm
TuniHull ft Wilhcrcll. All rtteys
37.60 of winter, builds lip the atomach. kid- Jos IhmiiI hs such n ci h. r as i, ..... j|,,i i,v ^.1.1
lOTIT
‘soirt. anil that on tilt 3UTiri7f»v.if"THr euilN r
27 5o 1 neya and liver.
moat wonderful lUOi, lieiv-W'iiMlunnstmwr tn sirttF reertVeT "iiir
Lummissioiurs' Notice.
spring tonic to make people well. You’ll t he iNtoks, n-conls.pmiH-rty and ifaeL of.-v.-rv
STATE OF MICHIGAN, v’oimt) of W«sK'
2r,’oo ,,e snrprlsed with reaults 85c. Tea or ilt-Ncript ion of snid hank, in (rimphamv with Hi’e
li1 t, ,,f Si”'1 '""rl a|i|Miiiiting sa id iei 1 her oaw. The uiuh-rslgnedhaving been iipp"l”"
1 o oo | Tablets. Freeman &
Cummings Cu.
by the I'tTilnite1'mfrt for said Count). O'ln**
376 55
Not let- Is licn hy gp,.,, as .nspiinsl nf K-etlmi siom-rs III nss-i
eXHinlne ami adjust all cl»'"
147.01
BMA of saiilCompiled Lius to all pi rM,nh who and ileinamlsof all (N-rsonsagiiliiHi Ihpesta'V
may have claims againstsaiil cin.iHen Savings George Irwin, late of said (Hiiinty,dix-i-aP*
i«:S'’ ..
*s
LaialWa.
Mank tu |ireseiilthe same to said meivi r ami Ijen-by give notice that four months fj
•
,n? UatharUea which purge, unload the make legal proof thereof.
datenrenllow-ed, by onb-rof said I'nibatgl‘’•l
H is directed by hie. thal the fongning iintlcp b.r cn-diton< to pn-SCiit llielr claims against'
Wiyen by adu^is.ng sunc in The flMdsea esinte ot said deci-used.and that Ih- V w ill1*1
tmh U from fa!Sb<5Jd.‘Vh^TouVlih Mtnndaid. Herald and tin Ann Arbor Times ai the office of Turn Hull ft NVltherellIn tbej
the bowel muaclea aud nerve., giving them atrength ncwspuiK-rs iuiIiIIhIwhIand eircnlafel in W’mhIiluge of 1 hclseu, in said county, on the
teiiaw ('•iiinty.Micliigun.and thal said notiees •lay of Vpril. mid on the 26tb day of •»
apiK-aroiur in eaeli Avir k fpr twelve successive m-xt, in ten o'eliM-k a. m. of each of said 0
vvis-ks frtinithe date hereof.
to reeelve.examine and adjust said claiut8HU heLa the ill . day ..| |i,e.nil«r. Bated, FcH. 25th, lOuft.
or nauaaate, 10*.
|1.6o at all drug atom.
i
I

n

U.

i
I

•

I

Cement walk now

due..

.

Notice

,

1

1

1

1

FARRELL.

5,6

Now’s the time

!»

j,

.

H

|

:

~

The

^

I

Iherefore:

'

V

12 .
I

W«l

lie

Foriale by

L. T.

I

FREEMEN.

7

ItKNBV M./lMMnUMANN,
ConunlMiouer of Dunking.

8

WM.R.KRKD.

JOHN

S.

iKtr,

.

CUMMINGS.
Coimni>‘|ooeI"

